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WHAT DO WE PLANT?

Wbat do we plant when we plant a tree?
We plant a ship whicb wifl cross the sea.

We plant a mast to carry her sails;
We plant the planks to withstand rude gales,
The keel and keelsow, her bcamn and knee;

We Plant a ship when we plant a tree.

Wbat do we plant wlîen we plant a tree?
We plant a home for you and me.
We plant its rafters, its shingles, its floors,
We Plant its studding, its laths and doors,
Its beam, its roofing, all parts that be;
We Plant a home when we plant a tree.

What do we Plant when we plant a tree?
A thousand joys that we daily see;
We plant a spire to out,-climb the crag,
We Plant a staff for Our colintry's :fiag,
We Plant cool shade from. theo hot sun free;
We Plant all these when we plant a tree.

-Henry Abbey.
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Your Buildings
Swept

Under Guarantee
of Better Service

at Less Coat
The Self -Moistexung Brush catches the

light floating dust, holds it until it is
weighted with moisture, then flirts it
farward with the ather dirt that is be-
ing swept f orward at the saine tüne.

The kerosene filters down through the
ccntre tufts and passes directly mnto the
dust, leaving the floor dry, clean and
dustless.

The continued use af a Seif-Moisten-
ing Brush leaves the floor white, hard,
smooth; no0 grease, no0 spots, uia dust leftThe total cost for Kerosene Sweeping on the floor.

is less than ane-f ourth the cost of floor
compouuid or floar oùl.

Wears Longer Than Two Qrdinary
$3.00 Bruskes, Longer Tban

$1 0.00 Worth of Broogns

A few cents worthi af common kerasene and a $4.50 Self-Moistening Brush guves
effective service for a longer period than $20.00 ta $25.00 worth of Floar Oil or
Sweeping Compaund. Also, there is ne waste from drying out and seepage, as with
pawder, for fram drylng into the floor, as with floar ail.

May vs send yau an appraval, express prepaid, for thirty days' FREE trial,
ane, two, or as many as you wish, af aur Sanitary Dustless Floor Cleaners?

Merely try thein AT OUR EXPENSE for thirty days ini yaur building.
If tluey do nat give yau BETTER work far LESS MONEY than you are nov

paying aut far yaur sweeping and floor cleaniug, simply write us and hold the
Cleaners subject ta aur order.

No oblig-ation incurred. NO EXPENSE TO YOU unless you wish ta keep thern,
in which cage yau nuerely remit for thera at the snd af the trial periad.

New General Frics List rsady for distribution. Your name and address wilI
hring ans.

E. N. MOYER GO. Limited
Canada's School Furnishers

31i5 William Avenue, Winnipeg, Man.

TORONTO Wi N N1PE G EDMONTON

Kindfy mention the Western SchooI Journal when wrItlngI te Advertsers.
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WHETHER TEACHER or FARMER

YOU SHOULD READ THIS BOOK

The
Farmer and
the Inteirests
A Study in Parasitiam .. 75c.

* By "Clarus Ager"

T O BEAT TRE FARMERinto a clear concep-
tion of how he is, on

every hand, paying some-

one to take froin hirn the

greater part of his produce,

is the object of this bril-

liantly written book. Ev ery

f armer should rend it

througli three tirnes: once,
to rcalize what a fool lie

is; twice, how, and why ho

is a fool; three timcs, to

make up his mind how lie is

going to assist himself andI

vocn into bis own.

Two New Readers
JIM AND PEGGY AT MEADOWBROOK FARM. Illustrated.---600

A graphie, true picture of an everyday farm-its work, its Play,
the things that make up its daily life-ïs the achievement of this new

book. A delightful story dealing with two childrefl, Jim and Peggy,

runs through the book, capturing the attention in the first pages, and

holding it until the last. Tt is riehly illustrated with more than tw')

hundred and fifty photographs, picturing the seenes and activities.

both work and play, deseribed in the story.

110W MAN MAKES MARKETS. gbtrrbi[b'! berirg ........... 40c

This book is unique in that it presents the story of commerce in

an entertaining style. It deseribes the developmeflt of trade and in-

dustries, and explains those factors that determine the location and

growth of cities. Children will like this story and will îearn mucli of

Geography, of Commerce, of History, and of Customs from it, with its

wealth of excellent illustrations.

Our illustrated 32-page circular, giving particulars of more than

500 books ranging in price from 5 cents to 15 cents and up, will be sent

011 application.

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY, 70 Bond St., TORONTO

KIndIy mention the Western Sohool Journal when wrltina ta Advertisers
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WHAT VALUE DO YOU PUT ON
HUMAN LIFE?

ýN0RQUAY PUBLIC SCHOOL
One of Winnipcg's30 Schools equipped with Kirker Bender Spiral Fire Escapes,.

Spir'al Fire Escapes cost more than Step Fire Es~capes, but there has neyer been a life lest in a
building equipped with KIRKER BENDER SPIRAL FIRE ESCAPES

Used on

'Schools, ilospitals, Hotels,

Churches, Theatres,

Etc., Etc.

No Stampeding

No Stumbling, No Falling.

Everybody Slides

KIRKER

BENDER

SPIRAL

FIRE

ESCAPES

We manufacture
Iron and Steel Work for
Buildings, Smoke Stacks,
Bolers, Joist Hangers,
Coal Shutes, Elevator

Machinery, Etc.

Agents for
Sovereign Radiators

Sovereign Boilers
for Steam and

Hot Water

The Vulcan Iron Worlks, Limited
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

KIndly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng ta Advertisers.
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Manitoba Medical College
WINNIPEG

AFFILIATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA

34th Session Opened September 20th, 1916

Matriculation into Medicine consists of Parts 1 and Il
as in Arts and, in addition, the first year 1in Seieince
with certain modifications, as outlined in the
University Calendar.

For Caleridar and any further information address

E. S. POPHAM, M.D. Manitoba Medical College, WINNIPEG

....................................... . .. 

. . . . .....................................................

University of Manitoba I
WINNIPEG

OFFERS COURSES LEADING TO.DEGREES IN ARTS, SCIENCE,
MEDICINE, PHARMACY, LAW, CIVIL AND ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING AND ARCHITECTURE

The faculty consists of some forty-six professors, lecturers and
demonstrators, and with them are associated the staffs of five affiliated
Colleges.

The range and variety of courses in Arts is greater than ever
before and the facilities for clinical work in connection with the
courses in Medicine are surpassed in few institutions on the continent.

For terms of admission, details of courses, information

as to jees, etc., appli Io

W. J. SPENCE, Registrar University of Manitoba, Winnipeg

Kindiy mention the Western School Journal when writing to Advertisers.
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ORDER THE SEEDS FOR
YOUR SOHOOL GARIDEN

FROM EATON'S

Satisfaction wiII be foundin
every package - Money wili
be saved on every purchase

EVERY Spring we issue a special seed cata-

logue, which we conmbine with our regu-
lar grocery bock. It has already been

mailed to our regular mailing list-if you
haven 't received a copy you should write for
it at once so that you can plan just what seeds
you will start.

Whether you want tali climbers, as the
Canary Bird Vine or Scarlet Runners, to cover
porch, doorway or carriage-shed, foliage plants
like Sunimer Cypress or Burning Bush to bor-
der walks, etc., or fine blossoniing flowers to

make showy, beautiful beds as well as provide
out flowers for vases and bowls in the school
room, you will find this-- special EATON
Book a wonderful help.

It will be sent to you post paid, immediately
your reqnest is received-write for it iiow-and
so enjoy, for a longer time, its usefulness and
help.

eT. EATON COU.,,,,
WINNIPEG - CANADA

Kindly mention the Western Schaoo Journal when wrltlvig to Advertlaers



7EXQU ISITEPICTU RES
FOR$10

Exquisite coloured reproductions
of farnous paiîîtiîîgs, 15x11. Mi\ak

the 7 yoiî (le.51u, p)in a $1 bill to

the or hli,( mail it to us ai once.

The pcîeswil] be îîîailcd to yoîî

at once, eat'efuily paelkcd, from
Ruscl-Lîî 'sWinînipcg.

The Broken Pitcher, by Creuze.

The Shepherdess, by Millet.

The Strawberry Girl, by Reynîolds.

The Lace Maker, by Netschcr.

The Lute Player, by Frans Hls.

Dignity and Impudence, Laîîdseer.

Heads of Angels, by iReynolds.

A Girl with Doves, hy Greuze.

The Harbour of Refuge, Wiker.

The Horse Fair, bY Rosa ihîr

The Milkmaid, by G'feuze.

Mme. Mole Raymond, by Vigec
Le Brunî.

Ecce Homo, by Retl.

The Parson's Daughter, Roîîînev.
The Last Match, by Sînail.

To rztS3SE LL, L.ANG & CO.,
Somerset l3ldg., WVinnipeg.

Send the 7 l'itures înarked x ahove,
carefully pacitet and postpaid.

To...................

P.0...................................

EnclOsed flnd $ ...........................
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The Best Yet

1916 lias been the most successful year iii the
business of The Great-West Life Assurance Comnpany.
The following are the essential figures for the year:

Businuess issued 1916
luicrea."e for the year......

Business in force Dec. 3lst, 1916
Increase for the year ............

Icorne foi' 1916
Increase for the yeai ........... -----

Total assets, Dec. 3lst, 1916 .....
Incrcase for the year

The ycar's business is yet another
favor of insuring with

....$25,575,373
-. 1,117,444

*133,016,448
*13,550,381

-- 5,594,041.
814,551

21ý702,570
2,498,024

argument in

The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
DEPT. " T "

Head Office: WINNIPEG

KIidIy mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng ta Advertmers.
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Editorial

Progressives and Conservatives
When one is s0 dissafisfied with

everything iu educaf ion that he eau sec
no good at ail in prevaiiing practice and
existing conditions, we say lie ïs a
"craink" or a "sorehead," or that lie
has a " grouei. " Sucli is tlic modemn
form of expression and it is forcible if
not elegant. In Manitoba tlic grouches
are not ail dcad.

When one is 50 cautions or 50

lazy that lie cannot make room for a
new idea or a uew practice, we caîl1 him
a ''conservative'' or a ''moss-back," or
a " deader. " And here agaiu tlic mod-
ern vocabulary is quite expressive. In
Mianitoba if is quit c possible that some
''deaders'' sf111 exist, even if they eaun-
flot be said to live.

When one is ready to perceive the
good iii preseut practice and Is stili
anxious to converf flic good int o better,
we eall him a "'progressivce'" a "re-
former'' or an ''up-to-dater.'' ilere
again the phraseology of the street does
lis good service. Iu Manifoba, ]ct us
thank heaven, there are maniy who
migbf well be said to bcloug to the pro-
gressives. If is a good thing that a truc
progressive neyer requires to indulge
Ïu the joyful pastimes of mud-throwing
or cffigy-breaking. It is only flic
" 9sorehcad" wlio so uses lis spare f ime.
Nor eau a man be said to beloug to fthc
army of the progressives, no matter
how anxious he is to have people so
denominate him, if lis flrst thouglit is to
Preserve what lie calis "the judicial
Inird. " The good, useful progressive
doesn 't min it if occasion ally lie shocks
cOmnmon opinion, or to put if once more

in our trcasurcd modern form, if he
now and again breaks away froin the
band wagon.

When a progressive takes as his crcst
the "lion rampant, " lie possîbly does
miore harm thari good, for unless lie is
careful lis voice may fail him. The
roar may become a bray, and the lordly
head may develop long cars. With
most people a jackass rampant wiii not
command very profound respect. There
is a thouglit here for some of our local
celebrities.

When a progressive is actively and
laudably interested in some partieular
form of advance, it is naturai that he
should be somewhat blind to progress
elsewhere. We eau, however, afford to
overlook this weakness, unless cgotisrn
becomes too pronouneed. Real enthusi-
asts in education are a valuable asset,

even if t hcy do overrate their achieve-
mnents. MNanitoba owes not a little to
the few mien who have followed the
gieam. One can think of thcm now
aud would gladly mention tbeir names
with due praise, but this must be left
for another time.

When a progressive first grasps a
new thouglit he is lïkely to think that
lie is tlic only man in the world who
ever really possessed it. For that rea-
son we must expeet to hear from men,
espccially those weIl up iii ycars, pro-
tests against fthc bookishness of the
schools, the antiquated programme, and
ail the rest. They are just awaking out
of sleep-a littie later than some oth-
ers, if may be-anJ seeing tlic change
fliat lias been taking place, they endea-
vor to understarnd it, f0 explain if philo-
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sciihically, aiîd ilien they herald theii
selves as, triie discoverers of a new idea.
AIl of' tfli is jilie barm]cess, lut if is

v very coyi ulimion. [f inay be fakeîi
frgî'aîte<l thaf al every convenioin

for flic next fiftvý vears sorne one wiII
bu ni-ging, sehool î'eforins that have al-
rea d 'ybeen eorniuinly acecpted a.nd par-
t i Il ' adcptedl in ail civilizcd lands, and
t lie oaoeuiinieit ivili be ina de LV the

aucleieu. Nol bing ncw! Noflïing
ilew!,

Tlîee I.N, lIm\ývuver, a' pcssîhulif c o
hue lo Inî( eIii cîahîcîî eveîi in )NIaîî-
if clii. On)e laîit say this xihout ind-
111< fan Ilt NVi1 i0II vat exists ani wîtlîent
ea IIIiHn uines. Tîîeie inuist be corîtiiiuai
îi(l vii ie iii ('<Ica ti jol in e u(vCiy o lber'
fije (d. If is <fl]y a, (Inestion as to I he
forin ani(l nature of flie advanee.

The Convention
nu'b irniistee(s of Maiitoba bave ,j ust

fil clei 1r aiiîua I conventioni. In every
wnay if w~as a giciit ieeS.There were
pi'csenit a bont four hundrledc truistees,
aII<l soiîie of, thli ii rougbi t lîiril wivcs
and luiei n bis or I h cii famuilles. Tbe
a cli i'sscs Wei'e îîarifieiîîarly whoesoine
andic iiistiiit iVe. Special mnention sbeuld
lie mtade of flic speeehes of flic Minisfeî'
of Educafion, Principal Reynolds, and
Dri. lHarvey, cf' Wisconîsin. The tris-
tees are to lie i'eiiiiieid< foi' bririging
it uf lic pi'ovinleu a t their ainna ineet-
ing ecd yen i a îîîar of oufs{ andiîig
abiiity iii educatioîî, a mnan xvlio stanîds
for' seiie <lefluite idea. D)r. Ilarvcy bie-
hieves in an edueafjoli tlîrougb rloirg---
an eduicafio finît conîleets the selîcol
xvifh flic activifies cf life. Principal
Reynolds toehed oii flic saine sub.jecf,
pointing out how necessary if is that
the subjeef cf agriculture should bc
taughf iii the high schools. If agricul-
fur'e is te bce crphasized in the rural

sehool if must Le faughf in tlic second-
aî «v seheols te ai the students in at-
tenidance. Timere munsf be ýou- cvery
Iiigh sehool faeulfy mein or wcmeî whe
have taken a curse in agriculture. We
cannet attain tis ideal, in a ycar or
fw'c, 1)1t we eau reacl if by slow de-
gres. It is a whclcscme sigu thaf
teachers and people cverywherc arc bie-
giurîiîîg to receg-nize that education
shcuîdI supp)ly the îîeeds cf flie people
i'afbei' fliar give tlîcmi îucrcîy a knowl-
edge oif bccks. The doctrines advanccd
by 1)î. Ilarvey and Principal Reynolds
aire îîct ncew te M\anitoba, buf if is a
go cd thing fo have men cf such calibre
cimîiejafe flîcir vicws se clearly and

Makcing a Living
Lef il, le faken fer grantcd that

s«'liol educaficu should fit people te
live anid te inake a living. Thcre ap-
îeai's f0 bie an assumiption that fhe

school, flîîoîîgh vocaficual tr'aining, eau
îîrcparc beys and girls te niake a living.
TPlîcre is ne douit; at ail that this as-
suimption is weii fcundcd. The higli
seheols parficularly eau (le scmefhiug
cf value, but thcy ivili nef; do if mcrely
Ly givirig insfruction er by irnparting
skîll in a trade or a vocation. More
important flîn skiii and knowledge are
moerai eliaracter au<l weil estabiished
habits. The old Scotch sehools ever
recogîîizcd fliis, anîd anuadian sehools
have rcognized if. We sincercly hope
that thcy wvill nef forget if af a time
iviien evcrybody is clamoring for a
jiraeti cal educafjon, or an educafion
fhat xviii fit boys and girls te earn dol-
lars. We know frein history that the
niationus have declined thaf have failed
to cmiphasize fthc importance cf moral
qualifies in their youth, and we would
nef have flic people of this province
inake aîîy inistake iii this regard.

"'The mneasure of pî'ospeî'ity is incomne; flic educafionaf means for its
aftainieît is training for efficieiieýy.'' De Garmo, Secondary Education,
page 3.
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For the Month

Memory Gems

If we do flot plant knowledge when
young, it will give us no0 shade when we
are old.-Lord Chesterfield.

Summer or winter, day or night,
The woods are ever a new delight.

Consider the liles of the field how tliey
grow,

They toil not, neither do they spin;
And yet I say unto yon that Solomon in

ail his glory
Was not arrayed like one of these:

God is waking his tiniest inessengers
to praise Him, and to carry sweetness
into ail the world.

.Just as is bent the littie twi1g.
So will the tree bc when grown big.

Kînd hearts are the gardens,
Kind thoughts are the roots,
Kind words are the blossoms.
Kind decds are the fruits.

We can neyer be too careful
What the seed our bands shahl s0w;
Love from love is sure to ripen,
lIate from hate is sure to grow.
Seed of good or iîl we scatter
Heedlcssly along our way,
But a glad or grievous fruitage,
Waits us on the harvest day.

PROGRAMME.

Prepa rat ory-
1. The sehoolhouse should be eleaned

for the occasion. On a table in one cor-
ner the exhibits prepared by pupils
shouhd be arranged (sec below). The
boards should be decorated with mot-
tocs (se below). Flowers and leaves
should be arranged in beeoming fash-
Ïon on the desk and on the windows.
Window plants arc very desirable.
Branches or wreaths of evergrecns;
twigs of pussy-willows, etc., properly
arrainged will be helpful. Bouquets of
flowcrs, sprays and sprigs may be worn
by techers and children and presented
to visitors.

2. By arrangemenit with the trustees
the grounds should be ready for the
Planting. The teacher shail arrange
with one person to do the plowing, an-
other to bring the trees, another to
bring water, etc. The ehildren will
bring the nccessary spades and shovels,
hammers and nails. Everything to thc
8rmallest detail must be foreseen and ar-
ranged for.

In the School Uoom-

1l. Seripture rcading.
2. Choruses-junior and senior.
3. Solos-ehildren and adults.
4. Mcmnory games, singly and in con-

cert.
5. Recitations.
6. Essay.
7. A sehool exhibition.
S. A voting contest-"My Favorite

Tree.''
9. A faney drîi.

10. The building of a canoe-from
Iliawatha-by a c]ass of ehildren.

Oiîtside-

1. Planting trees.
2. Laying out flowcr-beds and plant-

ing flowers.
~3. Fixing fences and grounds.
4. May-pole dance.
5. Basket pic-nie.
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The Little Planter

J)owni ly the waIl where the lilacs grow,
T)igging away xvith the garden hîoe,
Toiling as biîsily as hie can,-
Eager and earnest, dear littie mani!
Spoon and shingle are lying by,
With a bit of evergreen long since dry.

"What are you doing, dear?" 1 ash
Ted for an instant stops his task,
Glances up with a sunny srnile
Dimpling hïs rosy cheeks the while:
''Why, it is Arbor Day, you see,
And l'in planting a next year's Christ-

nias tree."

"For last year, aunty, Johnny Dunn
Didn 't have even the sinallest one;
And 1 almost cried, hie feit so bad,
Whcn I told hirn 'bout the splendid one

we had;
And I thouglit if I planted this one

here,
And watcred it every day this year,
It 'would grow real fast-I think it

miglit;
(And hris bine eyes fill with an cager

light) ;
Andi Il'ni sure 't will be, tliougli very

small,
A great deal better than none at a]I."

Then somebody suddenly cornes bc-
tween

My eyes and the bit of withered green,
As I kiss the face of our Teddy-boy,
Bright and glowing with givirig joy.
And Johnny Dunn, it is plain to see,
Will have bis next ycar 's Christmas

tree.

SUGGESTIONS FOR ARBOR l)AY LESSONS.

Song-"The Mapie Leaf," and "The
Brave Old Oak."

Reading-Let each pupil obtain a
suitable selection from the s'chool lib-
rary or fromn his own books.

History-The Druid 's Oaks. Tree
Dwol]ers (Dopp). The New Forest.

Gcography-In what coun tries do the
following trees grow: Banyan, euca-

lyptus, bread-fruit, banana, pine, per-
simmon, walnut, pepper, peach, maplo
and box. ilave a short talk about cli-
matie and soul conditions in these couri-
tries.

Compositon-" The Life Story of a
Maple Tree,'' "Story of Useful Trees,"
"Story of F ood-giving Trees."
Spelling-Tree names.
Agriculture-Planting seeds.



THE BRAVE OLD OAK 125

-TlieBrave olot Oakl

iA 1
k re

A song for the oak, foi' the brave old
oak,

Who hatli ruled in the greciwood
ion g,

Here's hcalth and renowil to bis broad
green erown,

And his fifty arms so strong.
There 's fear in his frown when the sun

gocs down
And the fire in1 the west fades out,

And le showeth his mniglit on a. wild
mlidnight

WTlen stormns thro' lis branches
shout.

In clays of old, when tlic spriiig witlî
gold,

WTas liglîtning his branches grey,
Thro' the grass at lis feet, c.rept niaid-

ens sweet
To gather the dew of May;

And ail the day to the rebec]- ga.y
Thcy carolled with gladsor-ne swairis,

Tley arc gone, they are dead, in tlie
e hurchyard laid,

But the trce le stili remaiins.

Chorus.

Then sing to the oakç, the brave 01(1 oakz,
Who stands in his pride alorie;

Aîîd stili flourishes he, a hale green
tree ;

Whcn a hundred years are gonie.
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The Little Tree 's Dream

A pretty littie maple
That grew upon a hili,

Where sun and wind and shower,
Had played with it at will,

Feil fast asleep one evening,
Beneath the moon's pale light,

And while asleep it had a dream
That gave it such a friglit.

It dreamed it saw an arrny,
Ail armed with shovels there,

Corne rnarching up the hilîside
And lay its rootiets bare.

And then they raised it softly,
Out of its earthly bed,

And down the hili they earried it,
With Iight and joyous tread.

It awakened in the sunlight,
And found its dream was true

For there within a school-yard,
Where storm winds neyer blew,

It found itself surrounded
By the children brîglit and gay

Who carefully had planted it
Upon their Arbor Day.

SOME SUITABLE TREES FOR MANITOBA.

Shrubs-Saskatoon, caragana, lilae,
tartarian honeysuekle, flowering cur-
rant, cranberry, hardy roses.

Trees-Green ash, native mountaïn

ash, eut-leaved weeping birch, low
bireh, Asiatie poplar, Russian poplar,
Siberian poplar, sharp-leaved willow,
cottonwood.

SUGGESTIONS FOR EXHIBITION.

1. Frorn Last Year-
Pressed leaves.
Pressed fiowers.
Pressed ferns.
Grasses.
Nuts, aeorns, seeds.

Il. Made this Year.-
Buds.
Bark.
Wood.

Roots.
Stems.
Drawings of Trees, Flowers, etc.

III. Pietures of-

Plants.
Flowers.
Trees.
Bird Lîfe.
Landscapes of spring and suxnmer.



APPLICATIONS FORZ EXAMINATIONS

THE OFFICIA\L ORGAN 0F THE DEPARTMENT 0F EDUCATION

Departmental Bulletin

ENTRANCE TIME TABLE, 1917

Tuesday, June 26th
9.10 Reading Regulations.

11.00 History.
12.00 Oral Reading.
15.30 Composition.
16.10 Spelling.

Wednesday, June 27th
9.00 to 11.00 Geography.

11.00 to 12.00 Oral Music.

14.00
16.00

to 16.00 Grammar.
Oral Musie and Oral

Reading, if unfinished.

Thursday, June 28th

9.00
9.30

14.00
16.00

9.20
11.30
16.00

Mental Arithmetic.
Arithmetic.
Elementary Agriculture.
Writing.

APPLICATIONS FOR EXAMINATiONS

Teachers sending up candidates for
any of the Departmental examinations
in June should note that separate appli-
cation blanks are provided for each of
the following examinations and in writ-
Ing the Department for these applica-
tions they must state the number of
each kind required. The Department
does not print any more application
forms than they estimate will be requir-
ed by candidates who apply to write,
s0 that orders should be plaeed only for
such numbers as are actually required
in each case. Except in the case of
Grade IX., ail applications must be re-
ceived at the Department not later than
May 5th. Applications for Grade IX.
examination will be received up to May
24th.

1. Entrance Examination.

2. Grade Nine:
(a) Teachers' Course.
(b) Combined Course.
(c) Matrieulation.

3. Grade Ten:
(a) Teachers' Course.
(b) Combined Course.
(e) Matriculation.

4. Grade Eleven:
(a) Teaehers' Course.
(b) Combined Course.
(c) Matriculation.

5. Grades Nine and Ten:
Same form for Teachers' Course
and Coxnbined Course.

6. Matriculation-Grades Ten and
Eleven (Parts I. and 11.)

7. Grade Twelve:
Teachers' Course.

8. Supplementals-Matriculation.
9. Supplementals-TeaChers'

Course and Combined Course.

Any student in the Matriculation
Course who is writing on a supplemen-
ta] must file an application on the sup-
plemental blank whether he is writing
on any other examination or not, but
no fee is charged where the candidate
is writing on a regular Grade examina-
tion as well as a supplemental. The
application for the Grade examination
must be filled on a proper form.

EXAMINATIONS
Applications for the varjous examina-

tions to be conducted in June next will
be ready for distribution early in April.

9.00
9.10

11.00
14.00
15.40
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THE ANNUAL CONVENTION

'IE 01;El CI. 1, ,0RG\ N 0or1' HIEý N.AN IFO BA 'lI' IUST 1l'FS' A\S S 0 I.\'l 0ON

Trustee's Bulletin

TIIE ANN17AL CONVENTION.

lu every -way the meeting of 1917
wvas a success. Over four huiîdred trusý
tees registered before noon on TIucsîlay,
and others caine iii after that. 'l'lic pro-
ceedings have been reportcd iii the
daily press, and Thei Journal gîves only
a suitmary, touehirig upon sonie of the
inatters of greatcst intercst.

Iu the opeiling address I>rcsileît
Iveracli rcferred to the increasiiug iii-

terest in the work of the local conven-
tions. Trustees are beginning to feel
that their positions are more than lion-
orary and this is a hopeful sigu. More
pleasing stili was the fact that all the

forces eoncerned in education arc work-
ing toward dloser co-operation. It is
better that ail should. worki together lu
a friendly way than that they should
enter upon a policy of inti criti-
c ism.

The Minister of Education reviewcd
some of the work of the year and gave
explanation of recent legisintioli.
Among the points touced upon werc:
Examination privileges for boys of
Grades VIII, IX and X, who remnained
out of school to work on the farîiis; the
regulation regarding oath of allegiaxîce
for ail teachers; the exclusion of thi'
System of consolidation. AIl these inat-
ters excepting the last have alrcady
been explaimîed in the 1)epartincntal
Bulletin. Reference to thc progress of
the department during the ycar is
found in another section of Thc Journal.

Mr. S. L. Newton, of the Agricultumal
College Extension Department, gave a
very interesting account of boys' and
girls' clubs. There were last ycar 13,-
000 members enrolled in these c1lbs and
this year Mr. Newton estiînated tiat the

nIembership would reacli 20,000. In the
laISt three weeks 800 applicants Iîad

been receivC(l by the Depart nment of Ag-
riciiture, wvhich ha îxlls this -work.

Thei, grcatest eoiiiicetig iiîik Of homle
anîd sehiool is fomnid in these clubs, said
.Mr. Newton, bcsidcs their jînîncasurable
value in stixuniýlt îg t'li boys ami girls
to greatei' efforts along the rond to

practial education.
Through the comipetitioiis n rra nged

for tiiese ci b- the ç.hil dreix of the prov-
ince have, for the lnst few simmers,
been raising veg,-elables, flowers, chick-
cils, pigs and even calves. Anything at
this tinie which. stimillates the produc-
tionî of the food supply of the empire
was coinnienilable iii the highcst dle-
grce, thouglit Mr. Newton. -Whcn that
p)roduction could be largely inecrea sed,
hy the work of i le school children iii
their 1 laytiinc, and at the saine, tijue
give thein scif-reliance, teach. thein the
art of ''doing'' as well as inculcatle the

prineiples of thrift in thein, it was a
great work.

In a earefully worded aîddress Prin-
cipal Reynolds gave valued information
and offered suggestionis of great, imnpor-
tanice.

The sp)eak<er exprcsscd himîslf very
freely on the quiestion of'the ieaclîiig
of agriculture iii the public sehools.

''The problcmi which I rustee"s tod ny
have to face,"' he said, ''is to (01111)Cfl-
sate tlîenselves for the ]aec of experi-
ence, age and influence or stainding of
the tea chers. The teacliers iu the old

days wevc men of some experience, age
and standing. Now you have girls, for

the most part without experience,
strangers Who are too often uninterest-
cd in the cominunity in whieh they are
teaching. Our sehools are manned, if
I may use the Irishisrn, by woînen-in
many cases immature womefl. It is
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more wholesouîe i hiat the boys, at least,
should be under a juan teacher. Thiere
is no necd to argule the advisability of
age in the teacher.

"'I want to deal more particular-ly
with the question of what should be
taught iu the rural sehools. Tfje work
of fthc -chools shotild be jlaccd nmore
closcly ini relation to the dai]y life of
the child outside of the sehool.

''Agriculture, therefore, caiî and
should be taught in the rural schoo]s.
l'Il go further and say that it shou]d be
tauglit in the town anîd eily schools.
The question of tcaching agricuilture in
the publie selîools is îîurely a, inatter of~
finding fthe teachers f0 do it. 0f our
industries, agriculture is the mnost im-
portant. It is our basic industry.

"But if the problem is to be left to
the Agrieultural College, J'm here to
eonfess fai]ure and inabi]ity 10 o eal
with the problern. There are 46,000
farms ini Manitoba, anîd there should be
at least one girl or boy on e.a.h of Iluese
farms that shou]d corne under this
teaching. If will readily bie scen that
the magnitude of the uindertakýiig is be-
yond the scope of lue Agriculfura] Col-
lege.

''There is onie institution that coines
in contact with every boy aud girl in the
province, and that is the publie sehool.
This is the institution, then, that should
handie the problem. There are innurn-
erable things that eau be tauglit with-
out extra equipinent. There eau be
coupled agriculture with arithrnetic, by
the working out of farm problemns; ag-
riculture with geography by the sl uidy
of the farrns ini the school district, andl
in many other ways.

''Now, this is how I propose to uiake
the teacher qualified to teach agricul-
ture. In the past the teacher lias failed
to make the sehool part of the homne
and life-school and life should be al]
one. I proposed to the I)epartrnenf of
Education that the only way to get the
teachers trained is to give thern threc
or four years of teaehing in agriculture
where they receive their other training.
The department bas consented to pre-
pare a number of teachers af the Agri-
cultural College who will be qualified

in1 agriculture as wcll as academie stud-
ies to take positions as principals of
higli sehools. As principals they will
teacli agriculture. This is flic only way
f0 have principals who eau teacli agri-
culture. If we eau get this, then our
teachers who gothrough high sehools
will have had four or five years' train-
ing in agriculture in their studies. "

Dr. L. D. Harvey, of Menominee,
Wis., gave two inspiring addresses, flic
first rcferriîîg to feachers and their
qualifications and the second fo the
programme of studies. ''Primarily we
educafe foi' good citizenship, and we
scek a trained intelligence, which will
result in a xvorfhy life; but, affer alI,
fhe greaf fundainetail iîeed of educa-
tiomi is tlîat flic inidividual may be
traincd to carn a livclihood. We have
worshipped books too long and neglect-
cd things. The deimand is for a training
to fit incu and worncn fo do the thiugs
which lie about flin, and f0 modify
their environmient. "

Dr. Hlarvey dealt also with health
conditions and showed that if would lie
wcll worth while f0 undertake a health
campaigmi throughout flic country as
well as in the city.

Hec pointcd ont iliat good citizcnship
xvas necessary for the well-bcing of the
state, and thien proceedcd fo show the
fun-itior' of the sehool lu training the
boys iind girls iii love of country, knowl-
cdgc and respect of the laws. and of
the obligation of citizcnslup. H1e point-
cd ouf also Ilow the teacher could de-
ve]op the iiimd of the pupils along right

ines. Concluding, lie told flie trustees
titat if tlmey wislied, the proper qualifi-
cations ii a teacher they shou]d be pre-
îîared bo meet flic (cnand by paying
the pîropem' remiuneration.

ln a brief address Inspector S. E.
Lang said thaf the only way to retain
the bel f er elass of mien and women in
flic Profession is f0 increase the remun-
crafion offered f0 thcrn. 1e congratu-
lafed the association upon the work
that if had accomplished during the
inany years of, its existence, and out-
lined a programme for the future.

Inspeetor Fallis referred to a matter
advocated inany tirnes lu the Sehool
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Journal, that of grading salaries ini
rural scîtools. l no oflier way will the
Lest tencliers Le rctaincd in. rural dlis-
triets. Poor teacbers and poor environ-
ment xviii uake iUiy sebool unpopular
witb pupils. Wlien trustees ret-ain tLe
goo(l teaclicis conîditions arc always
Satîsfactory.

D)r. Fraser, ot the Ilealtli B oa rd, ont-
lined flic work beiîîg donc xvit-lt the aid
of nuises tIo iniprove physical eondi-
tions in t-lie sehools. le receiveti a verv
fine receeptioîî front t-lic triustees.

'Reeve lien dersoit, of Kildonan, spokce
on the Mnjeipal Seltool Board, anîd
mtadie aVl lor flie discussionî on tllis
siîbject at a future gatliering of the
eoriveitioii.

The 11ev. ,1. li. Brown, ex-president
of tbe associationi, gave a fine, address
on titi' possibilities and( aebieveineits

of local associations. Thtis, aft-c ail, is
wbcre flic great workç in-Lst bc done.
TPhe anmal gai b ring ls bui a ci eaning
liouse.

'Fhe resolutions adopi cd wiIl bu fornd
ini aiotiier coluin.

On e of' i li intteresti ng l'eattiers of t lic
eorivetition was flic tîtodel rural school
equipîineît. 'P'lie (*ollowliiî joiiicd in.
îîîakinfg thc exltibit: 'P. Eatonl Coni-
pan.v N\Iover Coinpnny. Rieliîirdsoin
Hros., t-be Public Works 1)epari niet. A
great iianly of file visitors spent a long
finie in viewirig tbis exîiltbit.

'Flic Spelling nîtiteýl xvas aito eFat-
Lire of file con vent ion tilai t riveil of
exicci ing iîîte-ecsi. 'T is lias been so
titi y reitoitein ni tl(e dat ly press that it
is unneessary t-o commnt upon it here.
'Fli coi est atil s are to Ltbo iiratt e
lipol fblîcr eieiency.

S OMllERSET TRUSTEES' ASSOCIATION.

Minutes of mîeeting of t-lie Municipal
Trust-ees' Association, lielcI in t-le sebool
lionse, Somerset, on February 23, 1917:-

The chair was occupied by Fat-ler
Rotîsseait, of Maricapolis, who seeured
fite good attention of al] l'or a short
t-ine, speaking ini Englishi antd Freni.

Very int-eresting and instructive at-
dresses were given by Inspeetor Gloulet
and Mr. Seat-or to a well-fild rooni
represenling t-lie varions parts of t-he
rannicipality. Inspect-or Woods oei
p)ied t-Le tinie t-bat was teft in Jus îîsual
felicitoîts way.

The following resolutioîî was iro-
dueed by Mr. Seat-or:

Whereas, in t-he year 1872, Sections
Il and 29, lit ec and every t-ownshîip
of Manit-oba were set aside as an en-
downîent for educationi;

And, whereas, t-he Dominion govern-
nient has always ret-aîned t-he con-crol. of
the sale and management of t-iese lan ds,
andi of t-be fundeîaat-uring from the
sale thercof;

And, whercas, t-he moneys paid ini oit
aecount of lands soid now amounst t-o
bet-ween t-hree anid one-haîf anîd four
Million dollars;

And, whereas, t-be Dominion govern-
mient pays t-o the province of Mantitoba
'111 aniual int-erest on this suin;

And, xvltea s, t-li originl I îiuoxv
iticii 'tva s onîgitta ly ereatedt iii thte iin-

t-erest of educai ion iii tfie proviwe, and,
t-liîrcfore, sliould Le adiniîist-ered in.
sticli a inanner as to britig as lagea
a iiiinial revenue as, possible;

'l'lierefore, tîtat t-lis assoculiai i)-
rescitiIîgilie sciîooi t-rîîsieî's ot t-let

prvince~ of' Maititobaý, place itsellf on
iceord as fa vorinig te a dmtin istra-
tljol of t-bis flînd by t-lie goverît aient of
fli' provinîce of MNantit-oba, iîeiieving that
i lic said governiiint eau liatdle tic en-
tlowviiieii'b[ xvitli greater advantage to
edîteation in thbe province, andt tbat a
eopy of titis resolution he sent to t-le
governitîct of t-le province of Mani-
toba and to t-Le federai groverntriet at
Otta wa.

The above resolution -%as pltiec< on
file for fiunther consideration.

The( officers seiceted for t-be ensuing
year were: President, Fatiier -Rous-
seatu, Marieapolis; vice-president, R. W.
MeMorran. Soîtierset; secretarv treas-
uirer, Josephi Roean, M. D., Somerset.
Executive, Ward 1, M. TrFeîieîî; Ward
'2, J. Fifi; Ward 3, Mr. Blain; Ward 4,
William Arnold; Ward 5, J. Salvassin;
Ward 6, Vie Pinien.
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SCIIOOL FAIR.

A very successful fair was held to-
day, at Ericksdlale, of the Boys' and
Girls' Club, rcprescnting the Ericks-
dale, Hlartfield and Parkvicw sehool.s.
This bcing the first of its kind on a
properly organizcd basis, very kcen in-
terest was showîî by the boys and girls
and also the parents.

Mr. Kitely, of thc Agricultural Col-
lege, acted as judge. The task that he
had to perforrn, as hie freely confessed,
was no easy matter, owing to the excel-
lent quality of ail the exhibits. At the
close of the judgîng the large nuinher
of people that had assernbled adjourned
to the schoolroom, where Mr. Kitely
delivcred an address, that, to say the

least, -,as helpful and instructive for
future guidance in preparing the exhib-
its. Mr. Brunet, Sehool Inspector, also
delivered a splendid address on co-oper-
ation. The Rev. A. Matthexvs also gave
a short address. A very high note was
struek in ail the addresscs in praise and
admiration for the indefatigable ef-
forts of Miss Robinson in making the
fair a huge sucess, with the help of
Miss Hassam, of Ilartfield, and Miss
Milis, of Parkview. At the conclusion
of the address the club was reorganized
for the eoming year as follows: ilonor-
ary president, the Rev. A. Matthews;
presi dent and organizer. Mr. Ben Laird;
seeretary and treasurer, Miss Robinson.

THE PENNY LUNCI.

In your and other sehool papers I
sec articles on the ''Sceol Lunch,''
but so far I've seen no reference to the
i'penny lunch.'' It was iny privilege
last year ho visit sehools iii California,
Toronto, Montreal, and several cities in
New Jersey. In ail of these places I
found the idea of the penny lunch
growing in favor and use. The rnoth-
ers were most enthusiastie over it and
ccrtainly the lunehroom prcsented a
vcry întercsting aspect to visitors.

The idea, hhough earried out differ-
ently in different places, is, as the nime
suggests, a cheap lunch, where the
penny (or copper) is the nmediumi of
exehange. Everything eoshs but one
penny-an apple, a ban, a piece of
cake, a doughnut, a picce of pic, a glass
of milk, a cup of coeoa, a cup of bovril,
or a cup of hot sonp. 0f course, only
those things which arc usually in the
child's lunch pail arc includcd, no
candy, nîits, gum or such things being
sold, though lettuce, radishes, cclery,
cress, etc., when in scason, are to bc
had, auîd other fruits besides apples.
In the Montreal sehool 1 visited the
study hours were different to ours.
Sehool begins at 8.30) a .m., reccss at
10 a.m. and lunch from 11.30 to 12
o'clock; then dismissal for thc day ah

2 p.in. This plan gives the ehild flic
warîn simshine iii whicli to play and
gets thle chuld into the habit of ''early
to bcd and early ho risc" (you ean al
coin plete the sayin g).

The penny lunch xvas scrved in the
basemnent at a long counher so that
several huiidrcd clilidren received at-
tention in a short tirne. 1 was inforined
that the larger proportion of flic chul-
(Irci l ook a glass of milk and a bun

(ie,2 cents' worth) each day.
In Plaitificld, N..J., in each sehool one

of the class-rooins was used ho serve in,
and a long table resting on tresties
served as a couniter. The food wvas
supplîcd by a caherer ecd morning,
whose bis were paid by the sehool
l)oard-ladies of the hown. taking turns
at serving the ehiildrcn -a, dishi washer
being thus the only I)aî( help, (at 25
cents per hour). The child ahe stand-
ing at the eounter or hook: his cup and
saucer (aIl tîte dishes allowed) 1,0 a
ncarby seat.

lit Orange, N.,JT., the saine plan was
followed. Iu other places I found the
school teacher liad a cupboard supplicd
by the trustees, with oxo cubes, mnalhcd
milk, biscuits and fruit, frorn which,
for the penIny, the child receivc(1 arti-
cles to supplement his lunch, so that he
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should have sufficieni nourishing food
daily. A permit ivas given the teacher
also to supply airticles to such as were
truly unable to pay for thein. If cdu-
cation is comalulsory, the school boards
should surely be made to pay for the
books, school supplies, aud neccssary
nourishmnent duriug sehool hours, of
those unable to supply thernselves.

iFlenee the "~penny lunch'' idea
grows. You mnay say: ''Fcw children
cannot get these things at homne for
themnselves.'' Ycs, but do thcy? My
experience of lunches is a dreary orle,
whcre 1 gave hiall 1 had to coax some
white-faccd, hial f-sta rvecl lookîn g child,
wvho lad a huîge slice of noîî-invitiîîg
lookiug bread for his n(>on(lay portion.

Would riot a cup of hot soup be a
godscnd to such an one?

ln one place I found the chidren
supplicci cress, radislies, lettuce and ber-
ries froîn their own gardens to the
sehool larder. receiving money and
marks for At, ihus encouraging thei to
larger effort. Surely this was worth
whulc!1 ELEANOR J. FLINT,

Grrade V, Central Sehool,
Selkirk, Man.

Note:--l might add that this penny
lunch and early dismnissal have beeiî in
force for nearl *y twenty years in the
Montreal lligh Sehool. Tfhis sehool is
flot only a eollegiate but a complete
sehool, froîn kiîîdergarten grade to mna-
trjeulation. 'he.v claia it is much
more effective.

1EL)UC'(AT ONAL PROGRESS IN 1916-17.

It is tlic purl)ose of The Journal to
1eview v ey briefly fromi year to vear
I lle p rogr-ess ina de nli education- il nthle
province. This Nycar it Ns particmiarlv
gratifving Io find tlîat in almnost every
departmeît of work therc has Ileen
praiseworthi advancc. One of the best
l)rool's of iliis w ili lc fourid iii the ad-
(lress of' 1hle M itister of Eclucatioi l)c-
fore tuie legishîture on Jarnuary 17.

l~îysummuîarized, the advance may be
se't fortl as follovs:

(a) Th'Ie inspectoral divisions have
beeni iii(*Ieased iii number, and eachi in-
sPeetor lias now to visit only 95 sehools.
This i, a lower average than iiu anv
other province. More than this, oeh
i15h)u<torî visits amîd suplervises iwvîv
sechool in is itnspectorate. rrhere arc no
longer aiiy sepa rate irispectors for aîmy
sPecial section of the comrnunity. (b)

Nomore bi-lingual certificates are, is-
sued. Ail teachers must qualify in th-o
Samne xvay. (c) Special normal sehools
have heen donc away with, aud al nra-
tionalities and( classes meet iu the pro-
Viniial scîtools. (d1) Ruthenian arîd Po-
lish training sehools have been muerged
iflto the secondary and normal sebooîs.
and the staudard of instruction hasbeen
r7ais(ed ly orle year. Many who took
trainiïîg ini the Ruitheniagn and Polisli

sehools al ]ew ycars ago are rcturning
t0 o erfeet tîme'Illscîves in tlic use of Eng-
lishl and iii their st andard of education.
(e) There hiave beeu buiît eighteen ad-
ditional 5(111)01rooius iii eigliteen over-
erowd(e(l d istri(1s to ie north and

ilot estol* Wi an i peg. A special or-
ou n ize- ha s eovemed a vemy large field
of imorganized tcrritory, and soine of
Ille ilcu' districts ie.( almlost readv for
self-govelîmm1e ut. (f) [n fourteen selmool
(districts Nvli had been organized for
soimie time selmools were erccted during
tuie year. (g) Twrve' ne districts
lhav\e been or-gaumîzed. (To quote fromt
t he iuister s addrcss: 'Siuee the spe-
eial orgaîlîzer unl(ertook bis (Ilties 011
Oct ol)r 1, -1915d, upl tIo Noveîubcr, 1916,
blis work lias beemu inistrumental in
orecting and putting l operation eigh-
teen additioual rooms iu sehools where
the aceommnodation was inadequate;
fourteen in sehool districts which had
l)een organrizc.d f'or some ycars, and
twelvc in niew districts, rnakinig a total
of forty-four rooms. Allowing about
fifty pupils to cach rooni, this mneans ad-
ditional accommodation for over two
tii isa îîd echild ren in thiesc non-English

settenîats'') (Il) In ciglit of the dis-
tricts iuntiomîed in the preceding para-
graphîs teachers' residences have beemi
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ereeted. Th(e Scliool Act bas bccîi
aieîd e<l to permit of'l ans bei ug mnade
for this purpose. rii sixteeti of the
sellools ilîeitionred Eniglishi teachiers
liavxe l)celi plaeed, iii uiost eases at the

rîîstof I h' 1people tlieiiise1ve. (i) A
siiecial iispectoi luis been appoliite<I to
work with tlic officiai trusfee. Wlien a
sclîool is orgaîîîzcd or plaee<l o1 a iiew
footing the insliector rernaiuîs miti thic
teachiei foi a week or two Initil tu
vworkl is runnînig siiiootlîly.

Tlic.address of th(e iii iiîisf el hefore the
legisia turc e I-efrîed to thle îo its al)ove
illenîîtioîic<1. I t does îîo mention a iaii
ble of tiigs tît taiglît pioîiiy la'
re terrcd t o h ('le. Vor inistanice, a be -
gîfniîg lias beeti mîade inil lcesabs

iing slil d have beenl miade Yea ns a go.
M~anis for schîool buildings 1have been
niade, and somîe ol* the îîewer stiuc-
turcs following these Iplans are a eredit
to the province. SoiIie of tire finest ru-
ral sclîools are fonnd iii îîol-Eng-lisli
districts. Tiien the j)rograinine of stud-
ics lias been modified in practice in
niany sehools. Ili other words, the iu-

spefr and teacliers bave takçen as
their wat<liwoîd "Ada1) aftio ri. ' 1 If
lessouis iii eooking, semilg and house-
keephng are mlore nccessary thaît les-
sons in gramnlia t and geogina[I ' y, tileîi
tlîey wilI have to have fi rst p)la ce oit the
prlogramine. 'l'ie educaietiona 1q valite of1
p)lay is recogni zcd more frill 'y tliarî a
y crir ago inii îîa rly ail flic seliools. 'Flic
saine îîîay bie said of phiysical exeî'ciscs.
The -lcailh Board is taking nip thie ques-
tion of medical inspection, and flic

sehool nîurse's have already donc good
okandi will ;iecoiii 1)ish even Imore

as flie years go by. Thieir services are
partIîcîlarly appieeiated ]in the oulside
(districts. The subjeets of nature study
ana sehiool gardcning are reeeiving
more attenîtionî front year to year. The
work done in the normal sclîools in em-
1 ihasizinig tire seltool arts is briniig
forthi a rel ii. Special attention lis
Ibeeî giveil to Englisli spelliîig. owiuig
Io flic efforts of tlic Free Press aud flic
lrîistces'Ascain If inay be tlîat

jbssliecf i's lieiig liadiîly eniplia-
sizt'tl.

lIn ioiavi cto there is noth-
inig pa îtîeiii arly i('î to report excelil
tliat ftle Unive rsi tY Coiil fias hlockedl
uogress Foir tb e tîime hein g. E ve ryonc
hiopes thiat it is for the time bciiig oily.
TIle day is comiîîg when the secondary
s(11001 wili dcîaand that a tliree to four,

x-erscorse of instruction inîust bc
,iceeîitci foi- entra Inec iiito tie Uniiver-
sity, no liai tel w'liat 0eonrse lia s beoil
cliosen l)y a pupil.

Perliaps thc îaosf outstanding gain
of flic vear lias been the reorganrization
of Ilie iTiiiversity on provincial hunes. It
s julsf t weity years silice a n agitationi

was lîegiîi m-ith fiis end in view.
Thbe speeia I eduicational efforts, sucli

a s tua t pli t forth i n fthc Agrieulf îiral ( ol-
le-e, Normial Sebiools, Deaf and Dumb
fîistitiit e, uiec< itot lie referred to. On
the wliole fice progress for the vear bas
beeii very iîiicli greater i hait dîîiring
ai oyvear s1iiee tlic prov]ince was orgali-
ized. No one eau bcelp but feel fliat w'e
liave eiîtered npon greater things.

In aIl tiiot relates fo tîe hluoper cane, kindness, education and advantages,
the ehild belongs to flic parent; but when negleet, abuse and the deprivation
of the cbuld of any nafural right takes place, the child belongs to the state.
The riglif to reasonably good treatmcent, proper care, an education, protection
from vice, and protection fî'om labour beyond bis strength and years, the state
xvill soon gniarantce. Theî plea, in dcfeîîcc tbat 'the chuld is my child' will not
be aeeepted mucli longer by society. Our future welfare is too thoroughly in
the keeping of the child to permit of sueb a p)olicy.'"-Chan gin g Conceptions
of Education, Cubberly.

''Trainîing fowards perfection of înanîlood lies through a kçnowledgc and
diseliarge of duity as workînan and citizen.'' Donaldson.
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Special Contributions

SOME LINES 0F ADVANCE IN EDtT (ATION.
By W. A. McINTYRF

Truc advancc is not always by way
i)f revolution. If we could produce a
niew race of feachers in a day revolu-
tionary înethods in some things might
bc iii order. Iu the last analysis the
teacher decides flic rate of advance.
l'or fis reason l)racficc always iags
bchind theory. 1\any fhiings that are
desirable are for flhc finie being imnpos-
sible.

The following are a few suggestions
inl(icating lines of advance in educafion
in Manitoba. There is no aftempt at
argument or at logical order and the
explanations are so brief thaf there will
likelv be inisuindersfanding. The stafe-
inents mnade mîust bc accepfed as mere
suggestions, but, perhaps, suggestions
are beffer than nofhing. They are open
to amendment and may be added to or
inodified. Nafurally enough they do not
I)retend f0 cover the whole field of cdu-
caftion. The most iuportant features
are in ail probability not rnentioned.
1. Administration (general)-

There should be an educafional couni-
cil presided over by the Minister of
Rducation, and assisfed by two experts
(one in finance and one in education
'proper) f0 have general direction of al
educational effort in the province. The
University, seeondary sehools and ele-
Ïnenitary sehools, and the various spe-
cial sehools, present and prospective,
should not be operated independently.
Educationally there is need of correla-
tion. Financially there is grave inequal-
ity in the amounts granted from the
Public treasury. The existence of an
Educational Counceil would insure co-
Operation in educational effort. mndi-
vidual freedom for any unit lu a sys-
fenm is impossible unless co-operation is
guaranteed.

Il. Administration (University)-
This has happily been deait with in

recent legislation and no comment is
necessa ry.

111. Administration (secondary and cie-
mientary sehools)-

There is need for municipal school
bioards. These bcing guarantccd, ail dis-
cussions as to tlîeir support will be at
an end, for schools wiIl be free to al
and ail rafepayers wvill share the burdenl
of cost. Teaching wvill become a pro-
fession; buildings will lbe better, and
mnen fully equipped; local responsibility
and freedom will be extended; trustee-
ship will be a ''man's job.'' Ail other
advantages have repeafedly been urged.
IV. Sehool Activities-

These should be related more and
more closely to the pupil's needs. A
programme of studies will give way to
a programme of activities, due provi-
sion being inade for work, play and
study. Pupils should in the very junior
grades be fitted to live. This necessi-
fates physical, intellectual, moral and
social culture. As they grow in years
the thought of production or of abilif y
to make a living inay be emphasized,
yet not in such a way as to make life
narrow in its sympathies or cramped in
ifs usefulness. Social, domestie and
civil ahility are quite as desirable as
vocational abilify. And the surest way
f0 dcvelop vocational ability is not f0
aim merely at imparting skill, even the
skill based on intelligence, but to make
sure that there is a sure foundation in
habits and moral character. This is
truc in ill grades of sehool.
V. Sehool Activifies (extra mural)-

There is need. for an extension of
Boys' and Girls' Clubs; for organiza-
fion under sehool direction of Scouts or
similar organizations; for opening of
reading circles, drarnafie and literary,
and scientifie organizations. The Uni-
versity should take up extension work
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mi a real way. It sbouid open eorî'e-
spodercecouirses. It shou]d aim at

meetirig ail the ediieationial needs of aHl
the aduit population.

V f. ýSchoo1 Spirit-

Tihis must, of nccessity, become that
of Ilie well.-ordered home. The life that
the cortimunity should enjoy-a life
witbout ranicor or bittcrness or spite,' a
life rich in love and. sweetness and mu-
tuiai heipfulniess -is what the sehool
sihotid illustrate froni day to day. If
pupils are to prepare for life they must,
wiîen at scitool, participate in life. If
we aim at producing a nation of free-
mcen we shouid employ the method of
<lisciplitie tia t Nvil1 produce freemeni
if we think of a nation of înoney-makers
wc slioil( train the pupils to fighit the
battie of life rather than to fili out the
service of lif e. In ahl this we should
know that the hardest and best work is
born of love rather than force. The
character of the social life in high
schoois and universities must become
increasingiy important. The trustee
and tecer of the future wiil value
social developiient as highiy as intel-
lectual and moral dcvelopment. No
teachcr is fuliy quaiificd for any grade
of sehool work who is lacking in social
qualifications. Those wvho arc most
useful as leaders for the individual and
the cornmunity have both heart and
head.

VIT. Consolidation-

This nceds to be xvorked out on m.ýu-
niicipal lines rather than on local uines
as hieretofore. No child should bcecx-
pectcd to walk more than two miles L0
schooi. Frce transportation is a corol-
lary to free education.

VTIII. Adaptation-

Programmes today are very general
and widest latitude is perîaitted to local
communities. This individual freedom
within Iust limits should be encouraged.
No two sehools in a city need follow
the samne programme, and no two chul-
dren in a class need travel the saine
road. So, too, in rural communities

progra utiutes of work and play ua y dif-
fer~ (ilite as 11tueli as progra1 taules of
studfy.

IX. Pieparation of Tea chers-

Tiece su 0111(1 he loniger direcct prepa-
ration for tue calling. lu higli sehools
ihc course should bc techuical as well
as cultural. Thcrc shouid be a teacher
of agriculture, domestie science and
Itaiîdwork Mt cvery high sehool centre,

aill teachers in training shoul takie
soinetliing of these courses for three
years. fii soutie places it costs the state
ý5OO to give professionial training to
teachers. Wc spent about one-fifteenth
of that anînount i Manitoba. The train-
ing shiould amn at developing power to
iead pupils physicaily, socially, morally
and iîutcliectualiy. A preparation in
schoiarship is by no means cnough.
Training for power of leadership in
sehool and community is essential. The
written examiînation test is incotapicte.
Tl'le personal test is more importantt.

X. Training of Trustees-

Titere should be courses of training
for trustees iust as there are training
courses for leaders in other callings.
Some one shouid prepare a trustees'
training course, covering such matters
as administration, architecture, equip-
muent, transportation, etc.

XI. Co-operation-

There should be voluntary meetings
of aIl conccrned in education-parents,
teachers and others-the aîm, being mu-
tuai assistance and encouragement. At
such meetings reforms should be out-
lined and agrced upon. The greatest
calamity that could befail us in educa-
tion is for the various operating forces
to work independently or in a sort of
armed hostility. Each is necessary to
ail and ail to each.

XII. School, Architecture and( Equip-
ment-

Every sehool should have a library
for old and young. It should have a
museum, and every maodern aid to tea ch-
îng. It should have manual room, pro-
vision for teaching simple cooking;
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slîould also have play apparatus, wash-
ing oîîtfit, gardening outfit, pietures
atîd ciiarts as mnay be necessary. There
will be iii the sehool of the future a
musical instrument in every sehool.
Titis is a nîattcr which will right itsclf
readiiy. The recent efforts of the De-
partment of Education in providing
plans for rural sehools, and the agita-
tion for larger grounds will have their
effeet. We are just at the beginning of
a great reform. Whcn new buildings
coic with their new furniture and
cîjuipmnent the sehool will becorne a so-
cial centre.

XIII. SpeciaI i Sdýiools-

We have sehools for deaf aud daittib),
for neglected children and a few other
classes. Special provision must be
miade for segregation and training of
the feeble-minded, and for reclamation
of the mnorally depravcd. Then cova-
tional education must be extended. A
large departmental store or a systcrn of
factories should have sehools for train-
ing employees. Sueh training sbould
give not only vocational instruction
but general culture. Trade sehools we
niust have if we are to hold our own as
a people. In nion-Eýnglish coinmun it ies
there should be special sehools for
adults. These should not be confined to
cities. There should be no considerable
class, and no ealling of importance un-
thouglit of in the shaping of the edu-
cational system of the future. We have
golie so far in that way that it is ini-
p)ossible to remain whcre we are.

Thîis is tlic age of scierilifie, nieasure-
nients. The scliool is working toward
stinidards in buildings, grounds, equip-
muent, transportation, truistees, parents,
tea chers, scholarship, character. Our
present inetliods of cstîniating sneccss
mlîst yield to soinething much better. It
is îîeedless to say that the standard For
Canada cannot be set by I)cniaark or
Gj'ermtany, aud it cannot be expr:ssed
n a single terni siicb as schiolarslnp, or

e ngpower, or culture, or hiterary
Th ly.'le si auîdar1ds of ineasuirerncit

inst be lufe. experîduce anîd efficien cy.
MI] worI( eati le est ilina ted i n cri is' of
t Ilese.

XV. Metiiods-
There is bonnd to l)e ai reversioli to

soine fori of inividual i cadi ig. Sucli
teachiîîg is possible in rural sehools.
This is why they are better than eity
s hools -- other things being equal.
Tcachîng wiIl become more scientifie.
The more knowledge and power teaci-
ers have the greater freedomi they
will take. (hunerai rather than special
mnethod will bc the chief study of jior-
mal sehools. Only inexperieneed and
incap)able inspectors will insist upon
rigid uniformity in miethod. Expres-
sion will count for more than impres-
sion. Occupations will take the place
of arbiirarily selected lessons. Every-
thing tlîat pupils tbink and do iii scitool
xviii be a step toward seif-education.
Thuis will bc pa rticularly truc an the
field of governiment.

SU[PPLEMENTARY READERS.

The following is a list of a few of the
Mfost helpful readers used in Grade I of
the Model Sehool, Winnipeg:

British ,Columbia First Reader
(Gage).

Wheeler First Reader, Wheeler
(Wheeler).

Art, Literature, Book .[, Grover
( Rand, MeNally).

Jingle Primer, Brown (A.B.C.),
Brownie Primer No. 2, Banta (Flana-

gan).

What the Iictures Say, Moore (Ed.
Pub. Co.).

Stories of Faimous Pictures, Powers
(Ed. Pub. Co.).

Child ('lassies, Book 1, Alexander
(Bobbs, Merrill).

Progressive Road to Reading, 1 and
1If (Ed. Pub. Co.).

Natural Method Reader, Book L., Mc-
Manus (Scribner).

Sunbonnet Babies' Primer, Grover
(Rand, MeNally).
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1MJetealtu (ail First Reader, Metcalfe
(Thonipsoîi, Brown).

Folk Lore. Book T, Grover (Rand,
MeNally).

M u('ioskey Primier, Gardner (Ginn).
()veral i oys, MeCI oskey (Rand).
Story Ilours Readers, Book 1, Coe

and Christie (A.B.C.).
Frue and Tireadwvel1 Prinier arîd Book

i ( Row," Ietersorî & Co.).
Elson 1riinary School Reader, Book

i. 'Seott (Foresmnan).
Bîînnî ('ottontail, Srnith (Flaîtagan)l
JH,111ny ('ottiîtail -Junior. Sinith

(lF1laîîagai).
BîîInîî ioy ' and Grizzly Bear. Sîîîith

(FIa îagan).
Rivurside First Reader, Siekie

(Ilongliton).

Hliawatba Primer, Holbrook (Hougli-
ton).

Seventeen Little Bears, Smith (Flan-
a gan).

Brown).
Cherry Tree Children, Blaisdell

(Little, Brown).
Polly and Dolly, Biaisdell (Little,

Brown).
Boy Blne and His Friends, l-laisdell

(Little, Brown).
Folklore Stories, Wiitse(in)
Mother Goose Village, Bighaîn

(Ra nd).
R. L. Stevenson Reader, Bryce (Scrib-

ner).
Ilawk-Eye, Smnith (Flanagan).
Tlwo Little Indians. Maguire (Mlana-

ga a).

1> RA( TI( AI, AGTRI( '[LTIRE FOR 8< HOOLS.
1W H. W. WATSON

lu teaching this siibjeet a teacher
slioul(l be fuliy possessed of its pur-
pose iii the programme of studics. A
teauher is not ex 1)ected to instruet fullv«
in the mnethods of scientifie farirmg,
nor would il bu wise to attempt sncb.
The tua ching of agriculture will fulfil
a gruat purpose if it trains eidren to
correct habits of observation, cultivates
an appreciation of the varicty and rich-
ness of country life, calis attention to
the importance of maany of the so-called
commnonplace intcrests of farin. life and
teaelhes children that farmn pursuits af-
ford opportunities for the fullcst exci-
cisc of ail their I)ow(ers of mmid and
body1. Sucli resuits catiiot b)c obtained.
front studying books, they can only bu
attained through actual personal expe-
riencus. The sutbject mnatter should
neyer becomne forinai or piecemneal, but
ratlier it should enter into inany sub-
jeets and vitalizu the whole school
course. We cannot hope to compel al
boys and girls to remain on the farms,
but we can cînulate a wholcsome re-
spect for the importance of farm life,
and arouse genuine synipathy for thosc
engaged in farm l)ursllits. We can cru-

ate a love for the country, a, (esire to
live there or, at lcast, a symrpathetie
feeling toward those who endeavor to
iinprove conditions of living there.

Ail agricultural work in the sehool
should be based npon the actual expe-
riences or experimnents of the pupils in
the sehool or homne garden. The grow-
ing of the varions common grains or
fodder crops on small demonstration
plots iii the sehool garden affords an
effective ineans of gaining vaînable in-
formation.

Grains, such as wheat, oats, barlcy,
ryc; and fodder crops, such as the
bromne, timothy, western rye grasses,
corn and alfalfa can ail be easily grown
in any sehool garden of moderate size.

Preparation of the Ground.

The ground sbould ail have been pre-
l)are(i in the late fail of last year to a
depth of about seven inches and left
rough. By so doing the snow wiil be
heid to meit and the water soak in this
spring. The frosts of winter will also
bring the surface into a mellow condi-
tion for early sccding.

If the land was not prepared last fail,
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have it plowed or dug up as early as it
is fit tlîis spring. Drag the surface with
a heavy gardeîi rake so as to put the
ground into as firin. a condition as pos-
sible. After workiiîg thc soul thorough-
ly thi4, portion of ]and mnay be la id out
ini plots on the level of about 44 sq. ft.
-1-1000 of an acre, or of some simple
multiple ot this size. A path two feet
in w-îcth should surround each plot.
Make a careful plan of thc entire tract
and indieute ou it the varions crops and
varieties of eaehi that arc sowfl.

Sowing.

Whcat, oats, barley and rye arc gen-
erallv sown n drills about 4 inclues
apart. but for experimrent may be sown
broadeast anid well coverC(l with a rake.
The sced should be sowîî dceply enough
to be ln contact with tIc inoist earthi,
andi the eover earth should be wcll
presscd upon thie sec(l. Grass sceds are
geriîrally sown broadeast and covcred
witli a ligît raking. Alfalfa inay be
sownii i cither way, corn may be plant-
cd in cither drills or huIs.

Before soxving iii drills, the quantity
of secd rcquired tor each plot should be
carefully weighed, and such quantity
shotild be divide(l int as mnany por-
tions as there wilI be drills, s0 as to ini-
sure uniform sowing.

The drills should be made straiglit by
using a widc board or a light rope
drawn tight. The seed should be wel
covcrcd and the earth packed above it.

Rate and Tiiînc of Seeding.

TIe tiînc will depcud nuel upon the
earlincss of tIc season.

Wheat, 6 pecks per acre; April 20 to
May 5.

Oats, 10 pecks per acre; May 5 to
May 20.

Barley, 8 pecks per acre; May 12 to
M'ly 20.

Rye, 6 1 iecks per acre; April 20 to
May 10.

Grass Seeds, 8 to 12 pounds per acre;
May 1 to May 20.

Alfalfa (foddcr), 16 pounds per acre;
Mav 20 to June 10.

Alfalfa (seedi, 6 pounids per acre.
Corn (fodder), 20 pounds per acre;

.lune 1 to June 10.

Experinîcuts With Grains, Etc.

If at all possible, cxperiineiits should
be earried on iii planting ini virions
ways, c.g., drills, shallow or deep;
broadcast or bis ; ini planting eachi va-
riety at varions successive tiines; also
in planting under different forms of
etitivation.

Cornî may be plantcd in, his, 36 in.
apart each way, three or four kernels
to a bli, or in drills 36 inches apart,
with a kernel evcry cight to ten inches.
Alfalfa mnay be sown broaclcast, ini drills
12 luches apart or in drills, for seed, 24
juches apart. Neyer allow the wecds
iii any crop to gain a foothold. Notes
inay be taken of climatie conditions as
regards temperature and rainfali dur-
ing the niaturing season. Thc best
heads or each cr01) should be selected
and saved for next season 's crop.

Thc cîîtire crop of ecdl plot should
be eareftilly harvestcd, cured a'nd
eleallc(, anîd the~ rate per acre should be
ru ck oned(.

THE TEACIIING 0F GRAMMAR.

FRANK S. COCKBILL

1 think it xviii be gerucrally agreed
tijat grammnar is one of thc weakest sul-
jeets among our entrance pupils. Gram-
mar is thc bogey of most school chul-
dreîî, the 5111IcCt tlîcy most dread, and
the subjeet thcy consider the driest ini
the curriculum. There mnust be some
Weighty reasons for this and 1 think
a few oiîtstanding ones are these:

'Flic subjeet is prcsented in an unin-
terestillg aiid formai. way in the first
place. lb is a subjeet in which the text
book,; shîould hold a very secondary

place. lb should be commcnced so that
the pupil does îuot know it is grammar
he is doing. From informai talks on
correct speaking and writing it is easy

to inerge into formaI. gramînar. Several
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errors of the saine nature, found in the
pupils, owni comipositions, are coininent-
ed uponii i class and the rule of grain-
oar- broken can be induced froîin these
erros. _Make the grainrnar inductive
rother ilialn de'duetive. low foolish to
give clîildreii an artificial mile fromn a
text book, stich as ''The pronoun nst
agree îvith its antecedent in number,''
and tiien hunit up artificial errors to
demonstrate il. lIow rnueh betteî' to
collect the coîninion inistakes of the pu-
1)115, ciassify tlieni, anîd then lead Up) to
a mule.

The introdulction of parts of speech
coni be donc iii the saine inductive mnan-
ner. Collect words of the samne kind.
Get the chiîdren aecustomed. to assort-
ing words according 10 the way they
are useti and (lon't naine the parts of
speech until tlîey are adept at Ihis.
They cari pickz ont naines of things,
telling words, words that describe or
î1ualify nîaines, words used to save re-
peating naines, etc., and when they can
do this give them the naines, nouns, pro-
nouns, adjectives. Teaching gramimar
10 childreni is like bmeaking iii a colt. If
you gradual]y aceustomn il 10 new
things no difficulty appears, but if il
meets thein suddenly without prepara-
lion there is trouble. If il is paslured
where trains are continually passing,
and theil, wlieîi driven, uncxpectedly
meets a train, it is not frightened. If
il is gradua lly accustoined to ils har-
ness and hitehied up at first 10 inisignifi-
cant loads, il adapîs ilseif easily 10 ils
new work.

That great bugbear, analysis, can be
similarly trealed. Children con easily
distinguish the parts of a simple sen-
tence without naming them. They eau
easily select the main parts, the part
tbat tells what the sentence is about, the
part that does the telling, the modify-
ing parts, and whieh of the main parts
they modify, whether or not the action
is carried on bo an objeet. Then they
can be introduced to sentences in whieh
they are led 10 discover that some of
these modifying parts are themselves

smo] i sentences wvhiei con tliselves
be (lividcd up. Don't be iii a Iiurmy to
feed tlie ii on subordinate clauses and
compouifd complex sentences. a rid crops
of A's and ai, a2 and 5a4's, etc. That
cari corne iri the fullîîess of limie, but as
Paddly says, "'Be 'aisy.'' A1.so in se-
lecting complex sentences for analysis
he vcry careful 10 increase the diffi-
culty aîid introduce new fealures very
giadma] y and withi due preparation.
''Analyzc the next six sentences on
pa ge 95 1' is ani easy way to set a l esson,
but a foolish orle. The pupil, until
now perhaps interested and cager,
eornies ''up against'' a sentence wlîieh
is a little unusual and peculiar, and is
discouraged; gels the idea that grain-
iuîar rc(luires some special instinct that
lie does not posscss--and the tliing is
donc that pupil neyer will be good in
grammar. That, 1 flnd, is the trouble
with so inany Grade VIII pupils. They
bave coine 10 the conclusion they can-
riot do amialysis arîd consequently they
cannot. Like our colt again: Hie has
been jerk-.d up in the traces, hitched to
a too heavy load and becomes a perina-
iiently balky horse.

lu teaehing a grammar lesson give il
careful preparalion, see Iliat ecd step
fol]ows (lireetly from the last like a
proposition in Tuld Doii't try to,
jump steps. Your mmnd may bce suffi-
ciently athietie, but not yonr pupil's. I
find the grammar lesson needs more
concentration on the part of the teacher
blian any other. On(, false stcp) spoils
a wliolc lesson. J bave mnade sucli a
false stef), seen by the expression on the
faces of the class, that I have disturbed
the line of thouglil, and have found it
best 10 stop riglit there, change lhe sub-
Jeet, and do that piece of grainrnar an-
other day. A grammar Tesson in whieh
1 carry my pupils along often niakes me
perspirc frcely. I cannot keep il Up
more Ilion fifteen minutes, il requires
too niucli concentrated effort. And that
is long enougli for the pupils also.

lu selecting portions for analysis
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froin the litera turc also, he vcry carefîti
10 see that they contain, "0 lingUistie
difficulty wlîieh. the class cannot be ex-
pected to surinounnt. In putting forward
these few observations on the teaching
of e]cmnentary graimar 1 make no pre-

t eat t a ivaiiiivig auiything new'. The
oldest and simplcst processes niay, hoxv-
ever, be put inii nany ncw aspects, and
whcre mi1e inelhod fails another which
we liad îlot tried înay soinetinios suc-
cee d.

STANDARD TESTS.

(Arithinetic.)
In the .ianuary issue certain exami-

niation papers were printed. The foi-
lowvîng resuits have coine to baud.Fi-
ures in brackel s iil(icat c n unhler of
pupils writing in cach case:

Grade IL. 8.0 (8)~ ; 11 1); -Il (1);
9.2 (5) ; 4.8 (5) ; 8 (19).

Grade Il11-8.6 (17) ; 6.5 (1) ; 14 (2)
Il (5);- 11.5 (2) ; 10 (4) ; 8 (5) ; 8.5
(17) ; 9.5 (15).

Grade IV- 8-4 (Il) ; 12.3 (27 '); 7.45
(37) ;11.5 (2) ; 13.5 (2) ;14 (1) ; 8 (3);
10 (5) ; 8 8) ;4.1 (6) ;9 (2) 10 (17).

Gradel.o . (10); 2. (2) 7.5 (3);
7 (1 ); S ( 1) 3 (7) ; 7 (1).

Gradie V .38(5) ;3 (5) ;(6 (1) ; 2.5
(8) ; 5 (3).

The winuier is Rural Sehiool 1098, Oak
River (Miss lslay, A. Meintyre, teach-
ci'), the average for Grade IV beiug 15
anid for Grade 11I being 14.

T'l' MATERIAL 0F WHICII THE BALTIMORE ORIOLE MAKES
JTS NEST.

This year in our study of cleînentary
science we collected a nimber of ncests
of the Baltimore oriole. We fournd that
ncarly all the iuests wvere imade front
the sanie inaterial. This rnatei'ial con-
sisted of long si rips of the fibre of
sonie plant. 'l'lie fibe closely reseriblecl
fiax; but oit coser investigation xvc
found that it xvas not fiax. it is a coin-
mon thing for birds to lise the fibre or
the lmier bark of dcad trees for mate-
rial for titeir uuest. The thrushl, viî-eo
and miaty other birds lise the muner bark
of flic dead wvhite polilai. Thelî fibre
use(1 by the ori<)le is mnueli slipei'ior to
thils. It is as strong, soft and long as
that of fiax.

A fem, rnoniths ago the teaceî gave
to the elenientary science elass the prob-
lein of finding out the plant fromi which
the fibre was obtaîmcd. Previous classes

in eienicntarv science lind worked on
the problen but faiied to s-,oIve il. TI'ie
biggest dîffieulty came in finding a dlue
to work on. Theî plant uighit be a trce,
a shrub or a lierb. Trhî nateriai we
ltad consisteci of tini strips of libre
alone.

Onîe day an oriole 's uest was Ir'oughit
ito the p)~rmar.y rooni aud ainoiic the

fibres we fouud short bits of the stalk
of the plant. Lt wvas an animal or licrb
wîthout any wood i its stalk. 'l'le
piece of stalk xvas so short ami so iîieli
weathcr-beaten aud brokçen up that it
was impossible to identil'y thie plant
froni it.

A few days atter this a cedar wvax-
wing 's nest was l)rouglit to seliool aiid
the bulk of the uest wVas made froin
bits of l'lic saine plant, wîth i b fibre iii
places lianging frein pieces of stalks.
None of these picces wei'c over three or
four inehes iii lcngth. Thei stalk xvas
about the size of a straw, andi very brit-
tic wlien flie fibre was peaied off' it.
The fibre was the skçit or bark of thiis
plant.

The Saturday foilowitig the boys and
girls continued their searcli and suc-
eeeded iii finding several pieces of flic

planit growing out of the groun(i, but
aul were s0 short aîud iii sucli a brokçen
up condition that ive failed to identify
the plant. About the middle of the
week while searching for the plant wie
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again caine across a bit of the stalkç
growing ont of thec groitnd. We pro0-
ceeded to dig out the root aîîd founid
that if had ait underground r-oot-stalkç.
Ont toliowing this root Uip wvc fouind a
niewer plant growing ont of it, and oit
exa îniiing this plant xve founid titat it
coiifaine1 the saine fibre, on]y iii a
mucu greener condlition. Ilere, then,
wais tlie plant. It ývas thle wiIld sarsai
pa vil] a or ginseng.

This pianit, the sta] k oi IWh jeh is a n
a mina], reiains standing after the
leaves have falletu off. l)urig 1'lie fali
ani wviîter if bleachles anid becoînes
briffle. anîd by the finie tlue oriole conues
baek the followiîug sJ)ring. its fibre us iu
goo(l contditioni for flic pur11pose for
wluîch it is used. B y tli, fol]owing fail
fluese stalks becoie so decaycd anîd

broken ni) that if is liard to sec any re-
seinblance to tlie frcsiî plant; hence the
(lifficuulfy we found i counecting tlic
bits of sfalk xve firsf foîiund witlî flie
plant.

If t surprisiiig wliat a wouiderfui.
fibre this plant contaiîns. If rivais the
comnuon flax or lietti) iii streîîgth,
]engti ind texture.

Ilowi xvoîderful fo tlink flunt the
oriole foutid ouf titis plant anid eati pick
if out ii flic bush froutu lle multitude of
ofheu stailks wbich gromv along ivith if.
By eluatice onte oriole uuiglit bit upon
fhis plant. But bow the youtng birds
when tlîey first stan iu est-building.
Içnow ifs qualities aiici aie able f0 pick
it Ouf is a questioni %lîe flie wvisest
of us caniiot answer.

WEL('OMING THE BIRDS.

Bids about the home adcl a touch of
nature that cati only be appreciated by
those who have sueceeded in aftraefing
fhern. They uaay be gathercd about ini
aIl seasons of the year with case and
certainty îïierely by offering what fhey
desire. li sutnîuuer tiîey do not require
f0 be fed, but they do appreeiate fresh
water for bafbing and drinking. A
shalow pool1, of varying deptli, if onily
a foot across, becomies on hot days a
centre of attraction. A pan, witb stoites
in if, set in the grouuud and kcpf filled
with watcr, will provide fuis attraction
for the birds.

Birds arc desirable utot only ont ac-
cotint of their beaufy and soing, but b'e-
cause of their economni ýwarth. Threy
are especially useful as inseet destroy-
crs (luring the breeding period, when
fbey have to work cariy and late fo qh-
tain sufficient food for their nesflings,
and their moveiicus at fhîis seasori are
partieulariy inferesting. For this rea-
son if is especiaiiy desirable to provide
fhem wifh nesting facilifies. They will
nuake use of bits of wool or fwine, or
feathers, in making their riesfs.

Nesting boxes aiso funish art induce-
ment for the birds to visît us. Many
species of i)irds now accept the hospitai-
îty of these boxes for the safe rearing
of their yonng, anud will oceupy thenu
year affer year.

Simaple forms of nesfing boxes are
showuu hcrcwith. Figures 1 and 2 show
boxes consfructcd of boards, while that
tn figure 3 is made front a log about 6
inches thick, spiit in haif, anud gouged
out fo form a cavity. The two pices
are theut screwed togetiier. If is neccs-
sary to bave cither top or bottom re-
nuovable for, ceaning ouf old nesfs. Tho
boxes slîould always bc placed with the
front protected front prcvaiiing winds,
and the opening shîouid bc about 1'
inehes f'or the chiekadee, Iý inches for
the swallow or wren, 2 iuciies for the
woo(lpccker, fly-cntchcr or flieker, and
3 itîches for the screch owi; in ecd
case flic openiuîg should be near the
top.

.Muclu pleasure inay be securcd oind
grea fer intcrcsf in nature sfudy creafed
by such littie encouragement f0 the wiid
li 1(1.



HOW 1 RAISEL) MY ('LIKENS

110W I RAISED MY CHICKENS.

Thie pricipa I of oui scliool gave a
conîpefifion lasf spring for flic pupils
oft' ei higli selîool. Those who wislied
to entfer tiiis eoiapefifion xvere eaeli

'i veui a seftiiig of pnî'e brcd eggs. rfli(y

chose fi'oi fluce dlifferemif kinds, ]faille-
lv, Rhodle Island Reds, Plymnouthi
Rocks and Br.owvn Leghorns. The ob-
jcet of each pupil was f0 raise flhc besf
chfickeiis froi flic scftiîîg given ]fini. I
ieecived 'a settinîg of fourfeeui eggs.
TI1i, v wvere Rliodle Island Reds.

I lmade a uicsfiig-box in sehool. If
w'as constrneted of a large box dividled
min w'o rooins. Thle parfitioni was about
hal1' flic liciglif of flic box. Thiere uvas
a siimall. dom01 11 the side jusf large
ciioughl foi, a lien f0 ceiter. ln flie sides
of tlic box I bored lioles foi., venitlafion.

Wlicn flie box was fiiîislied 1 fook if
hoîîîc and pmepai-ed flic nest i the fol-
lowing way: 1 eut1 ouf a square sod
jusf lar-ge cuiongli fo fif in one of flic
i'ooiis. 'Hlieni I, ooli sorne of fhe earflî
ouf of tlic centre so as f0 forrn a liollow
f0 place flic cggs in. I placed if in flic
liottoin of flic box fo supply moisture
for fhe eggs and eovered if liglîfly wifîi

st'x.']'lien I sprinilded inseef pow'der
aIl over the îîest.

I chose a Plviiioutli Rock foir mv set-
ting lien. She was of a mediumi sizec
n'eu fcafhcred aiîd vcry quiet.

I set lier oui nest eggs in a dark î'ooin
away froin. the oflier liens and in a quiet
place. Wlîen I lef lier out she afe her
feed and wenf bockç fo flic ncst. Then
1 knew fliaf I could entrust the eggs fo
lier.

On April 24, iu flic evening, I dustcd
lier well and set lier on flie real eggs. I
kiept lier locked up several days, -open-
ing flic door every morning so thaf she
could caf her feed. Then I left the
dloor opeîîed aîîd she was free fo go iu
and ouf as she pleased.

On th(,i evcning, of tlic sevcîîtl day of
itîcîbtaiion L t csted the cggs. rTheî re-
suifs were thaf fhree of the eggs pri'ved
Io be unfeî'tile. rflî(se 1i l]d ha rd f0
lec(l to t1 sinall chiekens.

I al'ays kiept a lresu supply of on s,
barlcy. w ater, sandi aud ashes ready for
lier. Nothing uins-fual liappeiled tili the
eveiiig of iNay 14. Wlien 1 caille (IowI
f0 sec hew' she seciacd restiess amid Li-
easy. If I camne (,lose she clucked ex-
cil e41ly. I I istcited aiîd beard thie eg-g-
sliils ei-;cknîig, so 1 knew that the
eliiekeiis wcre liatchiingl.

'l'le iîext inorning 1 took the heu. off
flic îest a îîd found fliat five chiekenls
blalehed ont. One of thern wvâs
lilaek. 1 reîîîoved the sheils froin the
ncst and rcj)laccd flic heu. In flic cve-
ning wlicn 1 camne hiomei froin scliool,
one more cli eken was there. No miore
hafchcd ouf affer that.

1 l(*ff tlîen in flic nest ail flic îext
day and nighft. lIn flic iorning 1 put
lleic iii a, well-lighfed corner of a stable
which I hiad screened up for fliat munr-
pose. 1 inaashed onei of ftle hoiled emzgs
a(id sprmnklcdl soniîe fine sand over it
for flic eliiekens f0 caf. With flic next
egg 1, iîiuxcd somne bread soaked with
iuilkç. Wicu flic eggs wcre used up 1
ted tbeci on bread soaked in milk,
iiiixeil wifli cho1 ipe(l oafs or wheat. I
gave flîcîn clean sfraw f0 scratch in.

WTlen fhey lîad becut closc(I in over a
wek 1 iet fhem go ouf. Ailcu' fis they
grew quickly. They wandercd ail over
the yardI. WThen fliey had grown quife
large flic old lien eould hardly kcep
flîcin. togeflicr. At last they deserfcd
her aiid took care of flinselves. (0ne
niglit one was missing and I coiud not
find if. I hiave stili five chiekens. Thoy
arc very large and arc growing fine.

RUDOLPIL PETERSON,
Grade IX., Teulon Sehool.

''The w'orld is to bo e cdecned, not by change of intellect, but by change
of licarf; flic real Icaven of sociefy is charify and goodwill, nof logic, umof even
liberty ai1 nd t'.''Ele il of Teaclicus, PaYuic.
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THE EXAMINATIONS IN IIISTORY

1 teed excedingly reluctant to dis-
cuss in your journal anything contro-
versiai. 1 ain impclled to do so, how-
ever, against rny inclination, by what
appears to be in injustice to ail grade
eight students.

1 refer to the influence on the teacili-
ing of history in this grade by the type
of exarnination papers set.

I had occasion to refcr to this inci-
dentaill in an article on bistory Ini a1
recent numiber of your .Journal. Since
writing tbat article, grade eight pupils
have atteînpted to write on another
Enf rance Ilistory paper of the oid oh-
jeetionable type.

1 did not personally have the picasure
(or otherwise) of reading the historv
papers this ycar, and so cannot speak
froi observation on this particular
case. I contcnd that it is a fact open
to deinonstration in iny largc sehool
that 75 per cent. (to put it mild]y) of
grade cight pupils have flot the neces-
sary niaturity to grasp coilex consti-
tutional history. I makze boid to say
that in flic history paper for 1916, et
lease 70 per cent. of it is of sueh a na-
ture tlîat the average g'rade eight pui
eoid îîot l)e cxl)ected to write intelli-
gent arswers. WTe desire pîîpils ta ans-
wer withi un(lerstanding, îîot frorn hav-
ing mernorized other people's notes.

For instance, what real understand-
ing will a grade eight pupil have of
the idea ''social unrest?'' Can pupils
of this age and înaturity be expeeted
to give a reasonabiy intelligent discus-
sion of ''Rcform Bis,'' ''Lord Dur-
ham's Report,'' the "'Washingtonî
Trcaty,'' the term ''legisiature,' '' (civil
service,'' '"budget," ''municipal taxa-
.tion,'' "Court of King's Bench'?'

lu1 îy judgnuent such history inaterial
i, through no fauit of their own, quite
qu'ite lîcyond the eapacity of grade
eight inuils to grasp in a way that Ns
profita ie. The more trature ories eau
understaud iii soine degree the suI)ject
of inatter of sueli topies, an odd one or
twvo show a genuine grasp of thein. The
vast 11uajorîty give evi(lence of parrot-
I ike ilcmory wvork: i their answers to
suehi questions.

Teaching histor 'v I o prepare for saleh
examina tion papers compels teachers
to ask puils to nicîaorize pages of un-
digcstcd material, creates a (lisiike for
history, aîid fails utterlv to aceoinplislî
the jipose for which hîistory is pla ee(l
on thie pragrainie of study.

If iiiy objectimons are withlout suffei-
e men t founda ition, I woul d I ike tiî l)
enlightened. If niv contention., are
substajîtili a re t sonie chiange
shoiild be1w e Mid Iiille I vpeorxan a
f Ion papel.

Constructivelv, f wýould like to re-
peat iii sub)stane what I coutcii(lc( for
in the article abohve referred ta, viz.:
that iîistory stu(lv in grade eiglit su oui d
1w based on seieeted topies, largeiv 1)10

gra liiei. Iwoîl ke to admi that
witiî a view to aseertaîining anyppl
knwledgc iii as wvde a subjeet as his-
tory, a good exaination p»iper wiIi
giv e a cho'ce of questions to be ans-
wered. If five or six questions are to
consi itute a full paper, nine or ten ques-
tionis rnight weii be given, or a ehoice
a il(iwe(l aniligst the subdivisions of a
question. ur purlpose should be, not
to puzzle candidates, but to try honestly
to ascertain what grasp they have of
the subjeet studied.

Yours sincerely,
ALFRED WHITE.

''To sumn up the wvho1e matter of education for \vage-eairing, 011e iiighlt
say, 'The aim of edmîcation is not to fit p)eopile to 97et a livinîg, but to fit t henm
to live.' Fitting them to get a living is, however, one p)art of fitting tii to]ive. For rnany pupils it is a la rgc p)art."' Educention, Thoro dike, page 26,



EI)ITOR'S CHAT

Children's Page
The Planting of the Apple Tree

(orne. let us plant the apple tree.
Cleave the tough grcensward xvith the

spade;
Wide let its hollow bcd be made;
There gently lay the roots, and there
Sift the dark mould with kindiy care,
And press it o'er them tenderly,
As, round the sleeping infant's feet,
We softly fold the eradie-sheet;
So plant we the apple-tree.

What plant we in this apple-tree?
Buds, which the breath of summer days
'ýhlall lengthen into leafy sprays;
l'ouighs wvhere the thrush. with erirasoîî

breast,
Shahl haurit and sing and hide lier nest;
We plant, upoin the sunny Ica,
A shadow for the noontide hour,
A shelter from the summer shover
When we plant the apple-tree.

"'Who planted this old apple-tree?''
The ebildren of that distant day
Thiis to sorne agcd man shahl say;
And, gazirig 0o1 its mossy stemn,
The gray-haired man Sh.afl answer

thein:
"A poct of the land was he,
Born iii the rude but good old times;
'rfjs saïd he made some (Juailit 01(1

rhymes
On planting the apple-tree."

Extract froin William Cullen Bryant.

EDITOR'S CHAT.

My Dear Boys and Girls:
So that we may not be too late for

Arbor Day, as we have unfortunately
been in some previous years, we are
going to make the April number of The
Journal an Arbor Day number, so that
there will be plenty of time for you to
get your songs and recitations ready,
à%s well as your trees and shrubs. We
are going to give you-both in the page
and in other sections of The Journal-

as many hints for Arbor Day as po5si-
ble, and we hope you will ail make good
use of thern.

But iii looking ahead to Arbor Day
and the month of May, we must not
ovcrlook April, this "Moon of Starry
Nighits,"' and the wonderful lloly Day
and holiday that cornes with the first of
the rnonth. For over twenty centuries
wvitli the corning of spring the Christian
nations of the world have commeinorat-
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ed the resurrection of Christ from the
darkIness and glooîn of the tomb, and in
Nature this vvesurîcetion is yearly
shio-wi forth l)y the beauty of the early
spring flowers rising frorn the cold
e:îrll and filling the air vith their frag-
rance and niaking the saddlest hiearts
g]a d. No troubles that corne to the
earthi ean ever disturb the wonderful
and1 iinta îlîîg changes that corne with
the seasons. Let men war against cach

other w iti the rnost terrible wcapons
known :let the earth be tori by shelis,
the skies rent by mian-miade thunirdes;
Ici the tirees lue riven by shot, and the
veir. bis b low'ni to picces by gunpow-
der, still oui the broken. cdges of the
the treiteles the gras-, wili grow, fiow-
ers willAoouin 'iii the sheil-boles and

the brokcn trees wvi1i Icaf. Frorn the
tortuired skies the sun will shine and
tlie main Lall, and throughi ail the tu-
iuit and over ail the horror. the birds

wl] sing!
Youiow nost o haveO luxerica nc

i n Siîîîdav Selîool tha t ( iîîist r esur-
rection show'ed us that we Nvould have
anîother life wbeîi this mie was over, and
-we need only look at the budding trees
Nluiehl ast înoîîth seeitiec s0 dead, and
the growing plants wvh'ch wcre eovcred
so deep wvitii snow and frozen earth, te
uuîderstand how tlîis eali be . And so
\ve are lîappyv, big people and littie peo-
ple, hecauise it is Easter, and because it
vs spîiuîg, and wc know thal no wickcd-
ness of inan can prevent the beauties
Iluat couic to us in April.

OUR, COMPETITJON.

Subject for 2Maiy--''The Grcatest
Canadiaiiî.' Ail papers to be iii bv
April 20.

Sub.jcct for Jurie-''What It Me[ans
To Be a ('anadian.''

IlIoutorablie mion: ut GH(race ey a
Luîîular Seiîoo[ Keith Thornpsoii, Noble
1)agg. Viliunit Fisher. Edna Andlerson,
Solsgîrthî li-eue C outts, Makunak
Selîool; Lucy Wroodeoek, Constance Mf.
Aveiil, -Agnes Robertson, (H1 ve Miniro,
Ililda (Iustafson, Crocus 11ill School,

'-Iauuwilliain Elodie Vaciion, Jiessel-

w-ood Scitool, Oak Lake - 13er lia 1. Scott,
Wîllie Watson, West Hall Sehool; Mar-
garet Castel], Alice Goodbrand.

Special mention: Katie and Helen
I onaghy, ('maigiel ea Sli ool 'Dis~trict,
Ilýel uont ; Violet llagi)org, M\ea dows
Seitbool District; Ililda Ebv, And erson
School District; Elsie Wiiinot, Crocus
11111 ; Muary 'nitL, Jlonîcwood 1P. 0.;
i\Iar.jory Finlîay, lkuak; Edithi \ver-
i, (Crocus 1Hi1l; Mlaud Shepheurd, Violet
MecArtitur, ie Lanuh), SoIsgirtlî.

Prize story: Addie Cowcii, Petrel,
Man.

THE CROCUS.
Ouir pretty purple anernone is'aîaong

thc first that pceps its hcad uipon the
prairie in the carly sprîng. It is calied
the "Wind Flower" by some people
because it eau weatficr thec changing
xvinds of Manîitoba. It niakes itsiom
on higli, dIry, sandy ridgcs, wlicre the
sun warms it quickly. Its thick coat
of short, silky hair hei.ps it to rcsist
the storins. Its dainty blossomi, en-
closed by six icavcs, giaddcns thec wcary
traveiler on bis way.

hlnderneatit the colorcd parît of the

flower there is a circle of greenî, wooly
leaflets to keep the tender flower in
place. Thcsc leaves, when bruiscd, pro-
dInce a moist feling in the surrounding
air that is said to soothe headaches.
The six flower leaves of tlîc anernone
forin a cup which gives it the namne
crocus, but it belongs to a different
faaîiiy, which is the crovfoot. It is here
alrnost as soon as the crow. Bird and
flower bring glad ncws of spring, but
we wvouid rather compare oufr littie
flower w'ith the ehecry chickadce that
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tnakýes us fccl hîappy in sunshine and
stormi.

Atfter pressing back the petals a num-
ber of reddish yellow siamens are found
eozily clustered within. Each of these
litt]c (ilisters lias a topknot called the
ani hier. This is full of yellow dust
which is useful to fertilize the flower.
Greeni and white stenms are found in the

centre of the blossom. These are the
carpels frorn which the seed afterwards
is formcd. In a few wccks ail that cari
be seeri of our beautiful flower is the
white silky liairs waving in the air.
These are the seeds froîn which our
flower eoniC5. AT)DIE COWELL,

Petrel, MXari.
Aged 10 years. Grade V.

13EFORE YOU PLANT A TREE.

There are several things to think of
before you plant a tree, and we want
you to tlîink of them now before Arbor
Day, First-What trees grow best in
your neighborhood? Second-What (Io
you need your trees for, a windbreak,
shade, beauty, or ail thrce? Third-

What are the best trees from the bird
viewpoint-can you use those? Fourth

llow deep a hole sbould you dig for
yonr tree? Fifth-How far apart, should
the trees be planted? Sixth--[.ow
should the young trees be protected and
preserved?

THE CANDY COUNTRY
(Continued f roni last issue)

Lily discovered that it neyer rained,
but snowed white sugar. There was no
Sun, as it would have been too hot;
but a large yellow lozenge made a nice
Inoon, and red and white comfits were
the stars.

The people ail lived on sugar, and
neyer quarrelled. No one was iii; and
if any got broken, as somnetimes hap-
pened with such brittie creatures, they
just stuck the parts together and were
ail riglit a gain. The way they grew
old was to get thinner and thinner tIl
there was danger of their vanishing.
Then the f riends of the old person put
him in a neat coffin, and carried him to
the great golden urn which stood in
their Iargest temple, always full of a
certain fine syrup; and here lie was
dipped and dipped tili he xvas stout and
strong again, and went home to cnjoy
himself for a long time as good as new.

This was very interesting to Lily, and
she wcnt to many funerals. But the
weddings were better still; for the love-
ly white brides were so sweet Lily
ion ged to eat theia. The feasts were de-
licious; and everybody went in their
best ciothes, and danced at the bail tili
they got so warin half-a-dozen would
stick together and have to be taken to
the ice-cream room to cool off. Then

the littie pair would drive away iii a fine
carniage with white horses to a new
palace in some other part of the coun-
try, and Lily would have another pleas-
ant place to visit.

But by and by, when she had seen
everything, and caten so much swcet
stuif that at last she longed for plain
bread and butter, she began to get cross,
as children always do when they live
on candy; and the littie people wishcd
she would go away, for they were afraid
of hier. No wonder, when she would
catch up a dear sugar baby and eat
him, or break some respectable old
grandmamma ail into bits because she
reproved hier for naughty ways. Lily
calinly sat down on the biggest church,
cruslîing it fiat, and even tried to poke
the inoon out of the sky in a pet one
day. The king ordered hier to go home;
but she said, "I won't!'" and bit his
liead off, crown and ail.

Such a wail went up at this awful
decd that shc rau away out of the city,
fearinig sorne one wouid put poison inI
lier candy, sirîce shc lad no other food.

''I suppose 1 shahl get somewlere if 1
kcep walking; and I can't starve,
though I hate tIc sight of this lorrid
stuif," she said to herseif, as she hur-
ried over tIc mountains of Gibraltar
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Rock that divided the city of Saceha-
rissa froui the great doert of hrown
sugai'r that lay i)yond.

Liïly marcecd braveiy on fori' long
tirne, anda saw at ist a, great sinoke i
tihe skyý sîji it a spicy, sîiil and. feit a
hot %vindl blowing toward lier.

''f woiider if there are sugar savages
liere, roasting and eating some poor
traiveller like ni,'she said, thinking
of liobiiîsoîî ('risoe and other wander-
ers iii strarîge lands.

She c'rc1 t eariiefulfly along tili siw saw
a settlinient of littie but,- very like
n.iisfirooiiis. l'or they wcre inade of
cookies set on Ilumlps of the brown
suigar; anid queer people, looking as if
miade o)f gingerbread, were working
very lnisily round several stoves which
seeiiiei tt> bike at a great rate.

''l'Il crecp nearer anîd sec what sort
of people they are beforc 1 show my-
self,'' said Lily, going into a grove of
spice trees, and sitting down on a stone
whieh proved to be the plummy sort of
cake we used to cali Brigliton Rock.

Prcscntly oie of the tallest men came
striding tnward the' trees with a pan,
evitlently after spice; and before she
ctild. run, lic saw Lily.

"Hoil, what do you want?"' lie
asked, stariîîg at hier witlî his black cur-
rant cycs, whilc hie briskiy picked the
bark off a cinnarnon-tree.

"l'ni travelling, and wouid like to
know what place this is, if you please,'
answered Lily, vcry poiitely, being a lit-
tic frighitenied.

''C'ake-land. Wherc do you corne
frorn?'' askcd the gingerbread. man, in
a crisp tone of voice.

"'r was blown into the Candy counîtry,
and have been there a long timie; but I
got tired of it, and ran away to find
soinething better.''

''Sensible child!'' and the îîîan smiled.
tili Lily thought his cheeks would crum-
hie. ''You'l get on better here witlî
us Brownies than with the lazy Bon-
bons, who neyer work and are ail for
show. They won 't own us, though we
are ail reiated through our grand.
parents Sugar and Molasses. We are
busy folks; so tbey turn up their noses

-lii(1 (1011't spcak wlhen wc ineet at p)ar-
ties. Poor creatures, sil andi swcet
,11( îid asubstantiai! I pity 'ciii."

''eoiild 1 mnake von a visit? J 'd like
to sec bow ytii live, and wlîat y-ou dIo.
l 'ii sure it iiiuîst be intere-stiiig.ý saidi
illy, piekiiig lierseif up after i tumirble,

hiaving caten nearly ail the Stone, she
w'ýas so hungry.

"'I krîow you vil i. C1oin(, on' 1 ca î
tikl while I worç.'' Anîd the fuîn-y
gin gcrbread ia n trottetl off tow ard bis
kitehen, fuit of pans, roiliing-pinis, andf
mnolasses jugs.

"Sit down. 1 shall be at leisure as
sooli as tlîis bateli is baked. Tiiere aie
stili somne wise pecople dowii bl)ow who
like gingerbread, aîîd 1 have iii.\ bîands
fîjîll, ' lie said, dashing abotit. stirrfiag,
roliing ont, and siapping the iîrowii
tiougli into pans, wvhich. lic wlîisked itîto
the oven and ont again so fast that Lily
knew there înust be magie abouit it
sonicwlîcre.

Every riow aiid theni lie tlîrcw lier a
delicions cooky warin froîn the oveîî.
S he liked the qucer feilow, and( pres-
ently i)cgan to talk, being vcry curions
about this country.

''WThat is your naine, sir?''
" Ginger Snap. "
Lily thouglit it a good ouîe; for, lie

was vcry quick, andi suc lanicild lie
eotild be short aiff sharp if he liked.

"Where does aIl this cak1e go to? '

she asked, after wiltehling thle otile kit-
li s fu Il of workers, Whlio \ver(I aIl of

differ-ewt kiiids of caike, ai eaeiî set of
Cooks inaile its owîî sort.

''l'il show you by aîîd by,'' ai i'wered
Sîîap, bcginininig to pile up the hcaps of
gingerbrcad on a littie car that; rau
along a track leading to soîne unknlown
storeroom, Lily thought.

''Don't you get tired of doitig this al
the time?''

"Yes; but I want to be promote,'
andi I neyer shahl be tilt I'vc doue my
bcst, and won the prize here.''

''Oh, tcll me about it! Wliat is the
prize, and how are you prornotcd? Is
this a cooking sehool'?"

(To bc coriti,,,ed)



TUE SIOIY OF CONFEI)EIATION

Study of Confederation

TlH IE ST()RY 0F CONFEI)EhAT ION.

].-Soinc Ilistorien] Data.

Aniyonie reading over the article of
last mnonthi will understand that there
wvas considerable dissatisfnction wvith
the torm ot governinent iii Canada, atter
lte union. There wvas equal dissatistaic-
lion iii the Maritime Provinces. As long
ago as 1814 ('hief Justice Sewell, of
Q uel)c, addresscd a letter to the l)uke
ot Kent in whlich lic Lroposed the fed-
cmiii union of Britishî North America.
Iu 1839 the Eai1 oftiiuriîamn, in his fa-
mous report, pointed ont thc advan-
tages anîd necessity of a union of the
colonies under one governiiet. fie
outlinied a sehemne very similar to tlînt
adopted by the Qtiebec conference in
1864. lu 1854tlie subjeet ,vas discnissed
in the legisiature of Nova Scotia, n nd a
resolution brouglil iii favoring the
seheme. la 1857 Mr. .Johinston ami Sir
Adamns Areliibald were appointed by
the governmnient of Nova Scotua to (,on-
fer wilh te Secrctary ot State for the
Colonies tipon the subjeet of Colonial
Union. lin 1858 Sir Alexander Gait
inoved iii the Canadiani legishiture in
favor of C olonial confedemalion, and lie,
with two others, was cmnpowered to
bring the inatter before the Tiperial
authorities. lit 1861 tic lion. Joseph
iiowe in Nova Scotia movcd a resolu-
tioiî favoring a conference between the
various provinces uponi the sub.ject. ln
1864 Nova Scotia, despniring of a union
of ail the Ainerican colonies;' proposed
a eonferenee amiong representatives
front the thrcc Mairitime P>rovinîces look-
ing to union on a iimitcd scale. After
the union of~ 1840 between Uppcr and
Lower Caniada there was great (liffi-
euIty in securing a stable governitent.
Einally a coalition govertinment was
formed, and one of its first aets was to
send five of its representatives to Char-
lottetown, P3. E. L., to confer with the
delegates there nsseînbled on the mat-
ter of union. These inembers were Sir

John A. Macdonald, the lon. George
Brown, the Hlon. Alexander Gait, the
Lion1. George E. Cartier, the lion. Will-
ianm l\ll)ougal and the lon. D'Arcy
MeGce. Lt xvas decided at tins confer-

rilce ta takze up the question of the fed-
eral union of ail the provinces. Follow-
ing this conferenc th(, live inembers
mnentioned were entertained a t lHalifax,
when the lion. Mr. Brown made lus no-
t able speech. Oit October 1, 1864, (le-
gates froin all the provinces mact at Que-
bec and the fainos eonfercuce xvas
held. At titis ineeting 72 resolutions
were agreed upon. Thlese tomai the sub-
stance of the British North Ainierica
Aet whichi w-as comimented uponi in our
last issue. Whein the Act came into
cifeet only four of the provinces accept-
cd its conditions, these being knlown in
the new Act as Ontario, Qucbec, Nova
'-cotia aîîd Newv Brunswick. ]l our next
issue the story of the entry of the other
provinces wvil1 be given.

Whcn the idea of Contederation mis
broaclîcd there was opp)osition, 1)Oti lit
('anada and in the niothcrland. Sonie
thouglit that it was the first step ta-
wvards separation froin Britain, and otît-
ers saw ini it absorption into the United
States. Then there were cautions mnen
who were afraid to mnake a venture.
On the other baud the iaterial and
comnmierciai advantages were apparenit
to ail mnen of cnlightenied views or en-
larged intelligence. Thli spirited man-
ufacturer and 'enterprising mierchant
alike welcomed a change whichi would
extend their field of operations, and
stittestiien feit that unless the whole coi-
ony were iii a position to speak with
united voice it miglit suifer, territorially
or otherwise. The Civil war in thýe
Uniited States almost created a panie i

Britain. There was fear that the unex-
pected developinent of military power
rnight resuit in an invasion of Canada
as sooni as the war was ended. Sonie
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THIE STORY OF CON FEDELRATION

English statesmen thought it would be
sinaîl loss if Canada ivere severed from
the mother country.

It is impossible to do more in these
pages than quote a few sentences froin
soîne of the niore proininent advocates
of Confederation, and to give a very
brief sketch of their lives. The speeches
of those -%hlo opposed Confederation are
withheld beenuse our spaee is lirnited.

Il.-A Few Quotations from Speeches.

<a) The Hon George Brown.-
Speaking at Halifax in 1864, the Hon.
Mr. Brown, then president of tie Exee-
utive Conne il of Canada, said:-

''Our sole object in corning imere is to
say to you: We are about to amend our
constitution; and before finally doingo
so, we invite you to enter with us
frankly and earnestly into the inquiry,
whether it would or would not bie for
the advantage of ail the British Amer-
ican Colonies to be embraced under one
political systcm. Let us look the whol e
question steadily in the face. If we
find it advantagcous, let us act upon it;
but if not, let the whole thing drop.

"It ouglit not to excite any surprise
that the federation of ail the British
North Ameriean Provinces is at last
presented to us as a practical question.
The subjeet bas often and again been
discussed in the press and in parlia-
ment; but at no time bas any provincial
statesnîan ever expressed a doubt that
the fitting future of these colonies was,
to be united under one governmnent and
legislature, under the sovereignty of
Great Britain.

''I arn pcrsuaded there neyer was a
moment in the history of these colonies
when the hcarts of our people were s0
firmly attached to the parent state by
the tics of gratitude and affection, as
at thîs moment; and for one I hesitate
flot to say, that did this movemnent for
colonial union endanger the connection
that bas so long and so happily existed,
it would bave my firm opposition. But,
far froin fearing suci a resait, a due
eonsideration of the matter mnust satis-
fy evcry one that the more iinited we
are, the stronger will wc bie; and the

strouiger we are, the less trouble we
will give the liriperial goveriimient, the
more advantageous will bc, oir coin-
inerce, and the more proud they \vill bie
of us as a portion of the empire. Our
relation to the mnother eountry does not,
therefore, enter into the question.
Whether the righit tine for a geuceral
union hias arrived, must be deterrnined
by a close exainration into the present
position of ail the provinces, and the
possibility of siieh an arrangement be-
ing matured as will be satisfaetory to
ail eoncerned. And that lias been the
work in whieli the conference has been
engaged for two weeks past. We have
gone earnestly into the consideration
of the question iii ail its hearinigs, and
our unanimous conclusion is, that if
ternis of union fair to ail and accept-
able to aIl could bie devised, a union of
aIl the British American provinces
would bie highly advantageoiis to every
one of the provinces. In the first place,
froin the attitude of hialf a dozen ineoni-
siderable colonies, we would risc3 at
once to the position of a great and pow-
erful state.

'"Let me, however, wind Up with this,
that were the provinces ail united to-
morrow, they would have an annnal (-x-
port trade of no less than $65,000,000,
and an import traffie to an equal
amount; they would hiave 2,500 miles of
raiiway; telegraph wires extending to
every eity and dtown througb ont the
country, and an annual goverrument
revenue of nearly $13,000,000. Tt needs
no special wisdom to, perceive that a
state presenting such resources, and of-
fering such varied and lucrative ",ni-

ployment to the immigrant and capital-
ist, would at once occupy a higli posi-
tion, and attract to it the inarked atten-
tion of other countries. It -%ould bie
sornething to be a citizen of sucli a
state. Heretofore we have been known
as separate colonies, and the merits and
disadvantages of each compared and
set off against the other; but with
union the advantages of eaeh would
pertain to the whole-a citizen o? one
woUld be a, citizen of all-and the for-
eign emigrant would corne with very
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different feelings of confidence to our
shores. lui England wc should oceuipy
a very different position front what we
have ever donc as separate and feeble
colonies.

''But far in advanc of ail othe~r ad-
vanta gcs would be this, that union of ai]
the provinces would break down ail
trade barriers between us, and throw
open at once to ail a combined rnarket
of four millions of people. You in the
east would send us your fish, and your
coals, and your West India l)ro(iile
while wve would send you iii rcturn the
flour and the grain and the mieats you
now buy in Boston and New York. Our
merchants and inanufacturers would
have a, rîex field before thern-the bar-
rister in the sinallest province wo nld
have the judicia] honors of ail of them
before him to stimulate his ambition-a,
patentee eould secure his right over ail
British America-and in short ahl the
advantages of free intereourse which
has clone so mueh for the United States,
would bie open to us ahl. One other ar-
guiment there is in favor of the union
that ought with ail of us to weigh most
seriousiy, and that argument is, that
it would elevate tire polities and the
politicians of our eountry. It woitid
lift us above the petty strifes of simili
communities, and give to our public
affairs a degree of importance, and to
our leading public men a status veîy
different fromt what they have hereto-
fore occupied. On a survcy of the whoie
case, 1 do think there is no doubt as to
the high advantages that would resuit
front a union of ail the colonies, provid-
ed that terms of union could bie fotind
just to ail the contracting parties, and
so framed as to sceure barmoriy in the
future administration of affairs."

(b) The Hon. Dr. Tupper.-Speak-
ing at Montreal in the saine year, D)r.
Tupper said:

''Tt was truc,' h le obverved, ''that the
Canadians possed a boundless country
and a large population; but with ai
their territory, population and resour-
ces, the Maritime Provinces could offer
them somnething necessary in forming a
great nation. They would bringr witli

thein fifty or sixty thousand square
miles of country, and anr additional pop-
ulation of eight hundred thousand
souis; and it was needless to say that
ain addition of eight bundrcd thousand
consumers of the growing mtnfacetutres
of Canada was no small it'mî. They
did not require to unite with Canadia
for the purpose of taking aniythîngi fromt
it, or of drawing upon its wealth. or its
resources. it was rieedless to sti'y what
Canada owed to the St. Lawrecnce, that
great natural highway betwee0n thre pro-
ductive regions of the West and tho
ocean; but great as it undoubtedly wvas.
closed to navigation for five monthis of
it was imperfeet, inasmuch as it was
fic ea r. The rcinedy for th is , i e of
tbings wvas the construction of the Inter-
colonial Raiiway.''

(c) The Hon. George E. Cartier.-
Speakiiug at Miontreal, tire lon. Mr.
c'artier said:

4This Cori fcderation inust be earricd
out. 1 know that every citizen of Mont-
real will understand that at this eritical
time we should look to Nova Seotia, to
New Brunswick and Prince Edward
Island for the eleinents wanting in C'an-
adla to inake a great nation. I do nlot
mean a nation distinct front the iother
country. I wish that a]] the poxvcrs
granted by the motiier country to thle
colonies should be cornbined, in erder
to make, as far as we cari, one gpre!t
nation. I arn confident-a nd 1 have
stated it on many occasions that the
unioni of Upper and Lower Canada has
achieved wondcrs for the two prov-
ines. The prosperity to which we have
risen under the union of the provinces
encourages a still larger union, lu
ti-eating of the question of race, with
regard to this great Confederation,
looking to England you will flnd three
distinct nationalities. Each of? these
bas eontributed to the glory of Eng-
land. Who would like to take froîn
England the glory conferrcd on hier by
any one of the three nationalities-by
the son of Erin or the Scot? I think
the glory of England mighit not have
been equal to what it is, if the three
nationalities had not been united. Was
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it surprising that soiae should try to
find diffieulties ini the way of the formna-
tioîî of a union, because there happencd
to be different races and religions?''

(d) The Hon. Sir Etienne Tache.-
Speakinýg iii the Legisiative Counceil of
Canada iii 1865, Sir Etienne said:

"For, lu, p)art lic held that the hune
iad iow arrived wlîcn we sbould estab-
lish a union with the gulf provinces.
He called tlhein great advisedly, for they
had wilhin tlîemsclves inany of the cle-
ments w hieh wenh to constitute great-
uess, and of some of xvhich we were des-
tihute. No oiie eoffld dJety iliat tîe gif

poieswerc of immense importance,
if only iii respect of their fisheries.
Then they were ricli inii inerais. Their
coal alone was an element of great
wealth. It had been said that where
coal wvas found tlic country wvas of more
value than gold. Look at England, arnd
what was the chief source of her wealth
if not coal? Deprived of coal, sbe
would ai once sink to the raiik of a sec-
ond or third rate power. But Canada
had no coal, and notwithshanding al]
ber other e1<ilîwnts of greatness, she re-
quîred that minerai in order to give
ber complcterness. What she hiad not.
the lower provinces had; and wlîah theY
had not, Caniada bail. Then as to slîip-
building, it was an industry prosecuted
wihh great vigor and sueeess in those
provinces, especially in New Brunswick,
aîîd some of the finest vessels sailing
uifder the British flag had been built un
the port of St. -John, whicli annually
launchied a comsiderable nmber of the
largest elass. They wcre not beggars,
nor did they wish. ho coîne into the union
as such; but as independcnt provinces,
able to kcep up their credit, and pro-
vide for their own wauhs. They would
bring into the common stock a fair
share of revenue, of property, and of
every kirid of industry. As to Canada
itself froin May 21, 1862, to the end of
June, 1864, there had been uo less than
flve differeut goveruments in charge of
the business of the country. Much. had
been said on the war of races, but that
war was extiîîguishied on the day the
British governinent graiitcd Canada re-

sponsible governiment, by which. ail us'
inliabitants, without distinction of race
or- creed, were placcd on a footing of
equality. The war of races found its
grave in the resolutions of September 3,
1841, and he hoped ncv'er to hear of it
a gain.

(e) The Hon. John A. Macdonald.-
Following Sir Etienne Tpache, the Honl.
Mr. Macdonald said:

'"The whiolc seheine of Confederation,
as propounded by the conference, as
agrced to and sanctioned by the Cana-
dian govcrnrnient, bears upon its face
the marks of compromise. It must be
eonsidered in the light of a treaty. Just
so sure]y as this seheme is defeated,
will be revivcd the original proposition
for a union of the Maritime Provinces,
irrespective of Canada. We know that
tic United States at this moment are
engage1 in a war of enormous dimen-
sions; tliat the occasion of a war with
Great Britain lias a gain and again rîsen,
an(l may at any time in the future again
arise. We cannot foresce what mnay be
the resuit; we cannot say but Iliat the
two nations rnay drift into a war as
other nationîs have donc before. It
woulil thciî be too late wheil war haci
comnïcnced to think of measures for
strengtheniiig ourselves, or to begin ne-
gotiations for a union with the sister
provinces. At this moment, in couse-
quence of the ill-feeling which. has
arisen between England and the United
States, the reciprocîty treaty, it seemns
probable, is about to be brouglit ho an
end; our trade is hampered by the pass-
port system, and at any moment we may
be deprived of permission to carry our
goods through United States channels;
the bonded goods systemn may be doue
away with, and the winter trade with
the United States put an end to. If we
do not, while our avenue is threatened
to be closed, open another by taking
advautage of the present arrangemni,
and the desire of the Iower provinces ho
draw dloser the alliance between us,
we niay suifer comnmercial and political.
disadvantages it may take long for us
ho overeome.

" TIhe desire,'' said the honorable gen-
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tieman, "to remain connected with
Great Britain and to retain our allegi-
ance to H-er Majesty was unanimous.
Not a single suggestion was made, that
it could, by any possibiiity, be for the
interest of the colonies, or of any sec-
tion or portion of them, that there
should be a severance of our connec-
tion. Aitbough we knew it to be possi-
ble that Canada, from her position,
might be exposed to ail the borrors of
war, by reason of causes of hostility
arising between Great Britain and the
United States-causes over which we
lad no control, and whicb we had no
hand i brirnging about-yet there was
a unanimous feeling of willingness to
run ail the hazards of war, if war must
corne, rather than lose the connection
between lbe iother country and these
colonies. Thc executive authority must
be adrninistered by lier Majesty's rep-
rescutative. No restriction is placed on
Her Majesty's prerogative in the selc-
tion of her representative. The legisia-
ture of British North America will be
composed of king, lords and commons.
The Legisialive Council will stand in
the saine relation to the lower bouse,
as the House of Lords to the bouse of
Commnons in Engiand, having the samne
power of initiating ail inatters of legis-
lation, exeept the granting of money.
The lower bouise xviii represent the
Comnions of Canada, iii the saine way
that the Eng]isb bouse of Commons
represents the Couininons of England,
with the saine privileges, the saine par-
liamentary usage, aif the saine parlia-
nientary autbority.

''So also with the defences of the
country. One of the grcat advantages
of Confederation is, that we shall have
a united, a concerted, and uniform sys-
tcm of defence. The criminal law too
-the determination of what is a crime
and what is not, and how crime shall be
punislied-is ieft to the gerieral govern-
ment. This is a matter almost of nec-
essity. It is one of the defeets in the
United Statcs systcm, that each sepa-
rate state has or inay have a criminal
code of ils oxvn; that what may be a
capital offence in one state may be a

venial offeîiee, punishabie slîghtly, in
another. But under our constitution
xve shahl have one body of crîmninai iaw,
l)ased on the criminal law of England,
and operating equally tbroughout Brit-
ish Amnerica, so that a British American,
bleonging to what province lic may, or
going to any other part of the Confed-
eration, knows what bis rigbts are in
that respect, and what bis punishment
wili be if an offender against the crîni-
inal iaws of the land."'

(f) The Hon,. Alexander GaIt.-
Speaking in the saine debate, the Hon.
Mr. Gaît said:

''9Apart f ror aibe advantages fromn the
free trade wbicb will bereafter exist
between us, the credit of each and ail
the provinces wiii be greatly advanced
by a union of their resources. A larger
fund wiil be availabie as security to the
p)ubie creditor, larger industries will
be subjected to the action of the legis-
lature For the maintenance of public
credit, and some of those apprehensions
xvhicb bave latterly affeeted the public
credit of this country will be renioved.

''Let us endeavor by this measure to
afford a better opening than we now
possess for tIc industry and intelli-
gence of the people. Let us seek by
this seleme to give themn biglier and
worthier objects of ambition. Let us
not rejeet the sceeme with the bright
prospect it offers of a nobier future for
oiur youth, and grander objeets for the
emaulation of oui- publie men. Let us
not refuse it on sinaîl questions of de-
tail, but judge it on its general merits.
Let us not hase sight of tbc great ad-
vantages *whiclh union offers because
there may be soine smail matters which,
as individuals, we may not like. Let
Ihe bouse frankly look at it as a great
ineasure brought down for the purpose
of re]ieving the country from distress
and depression, and give it that consid-
eration wbieh is due, not 10 the argu-
nients of the government, feebie as they
ay be in view of the great interests in-

volved, but to the fact tbat the country
desires and cries for, at tbe bauds of
the house, some measure whereby its in-
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ternal prosperity, peace and happiness
inay lie developed and maintained."

(g) The Hon. Hector Langevin.-
Speaking iii the saine debate, the Hon.
Mr. Langevini said:

'41 do not believe there is a single
member in the bouse or out of the house
who won1d consent to the annexation
of Canada to the United States. I now
Corne to the other alternative proposed
-1 h at of independence. Men may be
foiind, both iii the house and ont of it,
who would bie disposed to say that we
liad better bave independence than con-
federation. For iny part, 1 believe that
flic indepeiîdenee of the British North
Arnerican provinces would bie the great-
est rnisfortuîie which eould happen to
themn; it would lbe to ]cave us at the
fliercy of oui- ncighibors, an(l to throw
us into their arms.''

111.-A Few Faets About Soîne ''Fath-
ers of Confederation.''

(a) The Hon. Sir Alexander T. Gait.
-Born in Chelsea, London, 1817. At the
age of 116 hecarne a clerk in the Blritish
and Arnerican Liand Company. Became
its chief coninissioner in 1844. Entered
the legisiature for Sherbrooke, P. Q., in
1849. Represcnted that riding until
1872. Becamne finance minister in 1857.
Was a strong advocate of Confedera-
tion. Attendled tlie conference at Char-
lottetowvn and Quebc andl went as a
delegate to England. After Confedera-
tion wvas again finance minister for a
short time. Was not a pronounced par-
tisan in politics. He was honored with
inany degrees.

(b> Sir John A. Macdonald-Born in
Glasgow, 1815. Came to Canada with
his father in 1820. In 1836 the whole
family nioved to Kingston. At age of
16 lie began the study of law. Was
called to the bar at the age of 21.* Was
Very populai' and elever. Entered poli-
tics in 1844. His attitude explained iii
his own words in the following sen-
tence: "The prosperity of Canada de-
Pends upon ils pcrmnanent conneefioni
With the inother country, and 1 wili re-
sist to the atrnost any atternpt which

rnay tend to wcakerî the union.'' lie
becaîne prominent in tlic parliament,
and -%as called to the cabinet iii 1847.
Hie attended ail the conferenees lea ding
up to Confederation, was a recognized
leader iii these de] iberations. Became
the first premier of Canada,. Remaincd
so with the exception of a, short perîod
until his dcath in 1891. The Chicago
llerald said: "He -%vas a born leader
of men, a shaper of policies, a mnaker of
history. "

(c) Sir Charles Tupper.-Borni Am-
herst, N. S., 1821; edncated at Ilorton
Aeademy and at the University of Edin-
burgb. Practiccd inedicine for a time.
Entered polities in 1852, by a vi'ctory
over the lion1. Josephi lowc. Imme-
diately becarne the real leader of bis
party. Afterwards entered Domninion
governmcnt. Was a prononcd advo-
cate of Confederation. Was one of the
most powerful. supporters of Sir John
A. Macdonald. Later was 111igh Commis-
sioner for Canada for a inumber of
ycars. Iu 1896 becaîne premier of Can-
atda, but was defeated at the poils that
saine year. Passcd later years in lon-
don, England. Will bie known iii his-
tory as one of the greatest of Canadian
statesien. At lus death in 1916, Can-
adla, lost the last ''Fatiier of Confedera-
tion. ''

(d) George E. Cartier.-Born St. An-
toine. P. Q., 1814. Said to bie descended
froni a nephew of .Jacques Cartier. 1Edu-
cated iii Montîcal, after which lie en-
tcrcd ian- aid liegaîi to practice iîî 1835.
lie wvas industrioiis, energetie and con-
scious of bis own ahility. Took part in
the rel)ellioii of 1837. Aftcr quiiet wvas
restored 1'etuirne(l to Canadfa and en-
tere(I politics. Was niade a minister in
1855. Was a close fricnd and associate
of Sir John A. Macdonald. Was a
strong advocate of Confederation.
Larilgely-, responsible for the Grand
Trunk Railw-ay. A Pioncer of educatino
in Canada. Improved the criminal
laws. Abolislied feudal tenure, and
assisted with ftie re-organization of the
inilitia. Died in 1873.

(e> The Hon. George Brown.-Born
Edinburgh, 1818, wliere he received his
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education. Came 10 Canada in 1843 and
established Toronto Globe. Elltered
parliament in 1852. Was an ardent re-
former, advocating representation by
population, single system of public
sehools. Was an ardent advocate of
Confederation, and assistcd at the con-
ferences. In 1880 hie was shot by an
employee of the Globe office. 11e will

bc remembcred as the most aggressive
l)olitician Canada lias ever known.

(f) The Hon. Sir Etienne Pascal
Tache.-Born St. Thomas, P. Q., 1795;
diezd 1865. Practiced medicine until
1841, wlien hie became a member of
parliament. Was Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works and later speaker of the Lcg-
isiative Council.

Selected Articles

THE IDEAL RURAL TEACIIER.

Iu an article on " Ideals in1 Rural Edu-
cation," J. L. MeBrien, sehool exten-
sion agent of the United States Bureau
of Education, gives the following as the
''ideals in the qualifications of the rural
teacher. "

A passionate love for and a f uil de-
votion to country if e. A broad and
accurate scholarship. The ability to
dcvelop every thought and plan in thie
light of professional training. Au un-
erring judgment that will select the
knowledge most useful to the children.
Superior skill in the science and art of
sehool goverument. An intense patri-
otie sentiment that loves and cherishes
every foot of our sou -every staf e of
the union.; an unfaltering faith in bu-
manity and a heart powetr that ils pro-
found and ilspiring. A mastery of cor-
rect English and the story-telling art.
A personality that is pleasïng and cap-
tivating. Tasteful in dress witlioiit ex-
travagance. Tact in that rarest of
social traits-the flexibilîty of adapta-
tion. An obedience to tlie laws of healtli
that cultivates this habit among the
pupils. An irreproachable character
and an untiring industry. The zeal of
the crusader and the consecration of the
missionary. An appreciation of the
matchless opportunity as well as the
matchlcss responsibility of the rural
teacher.

The teaclier witli these qualifications

knows that knowledge does not com-
prise all tbat is containcd in the broad
terni of education. She knows that the
feelings are to be disciplined, the pas-
sions restrained, truc and worthy mo-
tives inspired, a pure morality inculcat-
cd, and a profound rcligious sentiment
instilled unider all circumstanccs. She
will teacliher pupils that integrity and
industry are the best possessions that
come to men and womcn in this life.
She will train hier pupils toward the
farm, not away fromn it. She will teach
lier pupils that there is as mucli honor
in growîng farm. and garden produets
as in selling them. She will "teacli the
boy that lic is to be the homemaker; the
girl that she must ultimately be the
homekeeper; that their work is the most
important by far in all the land; the
boy that he is cxpected to caru his own
livelihoo(l; that it is a shame and a
scandal for huin not to bie scîf-depen-
dent; the girl that so far from. its being
hier duty to try to avoid all labor, ail
effort, it should be a matter of pride to
her to be as good a housewife as her
mother was before hier. " She will tcach
lier boys tliat " every man who falîs be-
low bis higliest, harms not only him-
self, but lowers tlie standard of his-
country; that every man who values
wealth more than lionesty, rank more
tlian character, amusement rather than
improvement, case more than reform, to
that extent falîs short of the perfect
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citizen.'' She will teach hier boys and
girls that ''it is only by surpassing the
world in ail chivalry and dignity, in al
modesty and purity, in the integrity of
our business, in the virtue of our homes,

ni tie rectitude of our intelligence, in
the aspiration of our intellectual life
under the absolute control of moral
righteousness, that we can meet the re-
sponsibilities of citizenship."

A PLAN FOR TEACIIING SPELLING.

As this method brought up the gen-
eral average of a class in two months
from 33.1% to 94%, 1 consider it prac-
tical and worth describing.

1. Typîcal Assigument. Tcach:

separate
bu]siness~
here
hear
believe
ache.

II. Aim-

To have every ehild able at the end of
the lesson to spell, pronounce, and use
every word; to have pupils make these
words a part of their working vocabu-
laries for the rest of their lives.

111. Preparation-

(a) Thoroughly planned lesson on
the part of the teacher.

(b) Make sure that cvery child has
paper, and a point on his pencil.

IV. Presentation-

(a) Get chiidren's intcrest from the
beginning by telling them to watch thc
crayon very carefully for it is going to
inake a word on the board that they are
very cager to learn to speil corrcctly.

(b) Write separate.
Pronounce word and have class pro-

nounce it.
(c) Have sentence giv 'en using it.

(Encourage .childrcn in giving good
sentences by having thcm decide whosc
was bcst.)

(d) Does any one sec anything about
thc word which will hclp us to remem-
ber it? (2 a's in the middle and 2 e's
on thc outside, etc.) Form as many
dlucs of association as possible for all
words, as this is one of the most impor-
tant factors in mcmory.

(e) Speli again, looking at the board.
(This uses the visual as well as the
auditory senses and helps to fix the cor-
rect form in the child's mind.) In al
oral spelling encouragc chuldren to
make a siight pause at the end of sylla-
bics but in written work use no marks
as they prevent the child from seeing
the word as a whole.

Children have had, so far i11 the les-
son:

Correct model prescnted.
Have formed dlues of association for

the word.
Have learned to pronounce and use

it.
They are now ready to study the

spclling of the word.
Have the word spelled ini concert sev-

eral times, wrîting whilc spelling. (This
uses the visual, auditory and motor
senses and therefore appeals to ail three
types of childrcn.)

Continue with ail the other words in
the saine manner.

Encourage children to form such
dlucs of association for rcmembering
words as:

''Ache'' ends in little word ''he.''
The mistake is mostly made by speiling
i t ''ake.''

"Hear" means to hear with your
"car," and the word ends in "car."

''Believe'' has littie word "lie" in
the middle.

Children delight in picking out these
things.

V. Test-

Have the words wrîtten or spelied
oraliy.

Ask one child to think of a word from
the spelling lesson today and eall on
someone who is 1'sitting nicely" to,
guess which one it is. The child who
guesses inust speli the word. Hie may
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then think of a word and eall on an-
other child to guess it. (Children like
anything with the game element iii it.)
On Friday rcview the words for the
week, either with a spelling-bee or a
writtcn test. Put stars of ceuored chalk
after the names of those who get E or
100.

Childrcîi take great pleasure in this
"honor roll."

VI. (Correation-

Encourage chidren to ask for words

xvhicli they do not know how to speli
mn ail written work during the day.

Try to have themn feel tnie importance
of spelling correptly, and try to make
thein enthusiastie to hecome good speli-
ers.

VII. Correcting-

In rnarking written speiling, blot ont
(scratch with pen or pencil) the mis-
spelled part. If a line is drawn under
the part or throughi it, the mistake will
bc staînped on the child 's mind.

111)ITATJC)N AND DEMOCRACY.

No govern ment by the people can be
rnuch better than the people thernselves.
The peopie in this country, whether it
be iii town, municipal, state, or national
affairs, are getting just about what
they xvant. The government itself can
not get muceh in advancc nor vcry mueh
hehîn(1 tI)e conmmon coneensus of the
people. Tt is very essential in a goveru-
ment by the people that gains be heid.
O)ur country has been fortunate in hav-
ing its fundarnental iaw of sucli a, char-
acter that sudden and revoiutionary
changes ire difficuit to make. What the
people decide upon in their moments of
calm .Judgment whcn they are at their
best should bc securely held against the
spasnoffie ]imoiî,ý b eoiiie as a resuit
of demagogie agitation. The systein of
cliecks written iu the fundamental laws
of sta te and nation have long since
prove(l thoir wisdoi and1 value. The
rnost riindin nl]men sonj why th orough.
and coiuplete education of ai] the people
is neceessary in a, democracy is that the
dernocracy itself may be saved from
sudden and destructive changes.

The public sehool is an organized ally
of the goverument in a country like
ours. Perhaps it is not doing ail that it
should (d0 as a good aliy. I desire to
eail attention to a few things that pos-
sibly should be strest more than they
have been in the past.

The tasks of life today are diffienît
ones. The individual who succeeds
inust be willing to do liard things and

sh 0111( bc trained so tiliat lie will -et
pleasure frorn the doing of thern.

Sueh taskzs inake thie scliool a place of
business. More work required in 1ffe
sehool wiil not make it a dreary plnce.
It -wiil, rather, give it that air of real
life, that seriousncss of purpose, that
will niake it attractive to youth. I pity
that youth who has neyer grown tired
at bis sehool tasks and w-ho has neyer
feit tlic thrill of joy thiat cornes through
the successful doing of a hard thing.
Such a youth will go out into the bnsy
world with littie preparation for its
duties and problems.

The power to tbink straight is one of
the greatest needs of a democracy. Hie
is a good citizen who determines his ac-
tions by reason. le is a bad citizen
whose actions are detcrrnined by ca-
price or by the illogical reasoning of
sorneone eIsc. The sehools miglit pos-
siI)ly do more than thcy have donc in
training younig people to think at least
three thoughts in a straight line. Much
of the work of elenîentary education
consîsts of forming acquaintance with
that common knowledge by the presen-
tation of problems that eall for care-
fui reasoning. If the whole sehool pro-
gramn is shaped so that the pupil is com-
pelled to inake necessary inferences and
draw definite conclusions at every point
he will corne ont of sehool with a mind
somiewhat trained in logical thinking.
Such training will formn the habit of
bringing reason to bear upon ail propo-
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sitions that are presentcd. The dema-
gogue has but littie power over the in-
dividual who brings to bear upon his
arguments the cold logic of reason.

The school offers a splendid oppor-
tunity to lay foundations of intelligence
that will prqveîit easy credulity in later
years. If the sehool should require, year
after year, reason and evidence for the
f aith of its pupils, a habit would be
formed that -would be of incalculable
service to the mature citizen. Citizens
so trained w7ould bc more eager ta be-
lieve good than evil. They would make
it casier for public servants to render
wise and efficient service. With such
a citizcnship we -%ould have less rauck-
raking and more hay-raking.

Lif e on this planet will aIways re-
quire that most of us engage iii produe-
live industries. We eau neyer get away
from the nccessity of being ''hcwers of
wood and drawers of watcr." The com-
plex life of the present demands that
more wood be hewn and more wvater
drawn. This is iîecessary to maintain
the present high plane of living. Greater
production requires more careful and
more efficient direction. Hence, the
present need for leaders is greater than
ever before. The common sehools may
render a great service by discovcnîng,
cncouraging, and dcveloping those who
give evidence that they possess leader-
ship ability. We give a great deal of
attention to the subnormal child and
get miueh Iust praise for our success lu
dealing with him. This is right. Should
xve not also give great care to the gifted
ehild and thus secure the praise of the
world for another name added to its
roll of leaders?

Iu ail the relations of life, whatever
they mayr be, civic, business, or social, a
good perspective is ueccssary. It is es-
sential that cverything be given its
right proportions. Many of our most

necded rcforms fail because those in
charge exait thcm out of ail proportion
to thcir real menit. Thcy attcmpt to
give them a place in the Sun when they
hardly dcscrvc a place in the moon.
The wvork: of the school furnishes an
opportunity for long-continucd training
in proper proportions. In the various
sublects of study attention should be
centred upon the parts of real and con-
trolling value. Parts of minor value
should be passed over lightly. It is sur-
prizing how mnany littie things one need
not learn if he learn the big things upon
which the littlc ones depend. Our gov-
ernment would be more stable and se-
cure if the niajority of our citizens wcre
so traincd that the over-emphasis of a
minor matter în a political. campaign
wonld not disturb their equilibrium.

To be a good member of any institu-
tion two things are neeessary, strong in-
dividualism and equally strong power
of co-operation. The proper interrela-
tion and harmonious adjustment of
these two elernents produce strength.
Ail institutions demand strong men
with individual power of initiative. The
institution, however, wiil not be strong
unless the individuals composing it eau,
when occasion demands, sink their indi-
viduality and act together as a, unit. The
desirable man is a partisan as an mndi-
vidual but a patriot as a citizen. The
school furnishes a good opportunity for
the proper adjustment of the two seem-
ingly contradictory forces-the individ-
ual and the team. The organization of
the school cails for teaîuwork. On the
otiier haiid, the instruction and personal
contact of teacher and pupil tend1 to-
ward the development of the indivÏdual.
If the sehool keeps constantly as its
ideal, the proper relation between the
individual and the team, there may be
deveioped a citizenship that will have
a proper state and municipal spirit.

BIRD FESTIVAL
In Industrial Bureau, April 12 and 13, Bird-bouse competition. Prizes

for boys under 11, il to 13,, 13 to 15, 15 and over; for Boy Scouts and for

Returned Sol diers. Open to aIl. Corne and sec the exhibit of birds. Tea chers

spccially invited. Tell the ehildren.
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Sehool News

WAWANESA HIGIl SCHOOL.
Here are sorne itemns of school news

which indicate varions kinds of sehool
activity and which miglit interest Jour-
nal readers:

Notwithstanding the blizzard on Fri-
day, January 12, the hockey match be-
tween Souris Col]egiatc and Wawanesa
Higli Sehool was played. Aftcr a very
exciting gaine which was characterized
throughout by dlean, gentleinan]y play,
the score stood 3 to 2 in the visitors'
favor. The gamne was greatly enjoyed
by the spectators as was evinced by the
enthusiastie ''rootinig.'' Both goals of
the home team were scorcd by the cap-
tain, R. Wallace. After the gaine both
tcamns repaired to the sehool, where the
visiting teami was banquetted by the
high sehool. Tasteful decorations, in
which the high sehool colors, bine and
white, were artisticaliy blendcd, added
to the festiveness of the occasion.

An entertainment was given eonsist-
ing of the following niumbers:

Speeches of welcoine, F. Wallace,
president Athletie Club; W. MeGregor,
president Social and Literary Society.
Chorus, High Sehool; selection, Iligh
Sehool Orchestra; vocal solo, R. Plain;-
recitation, W. Peters; piano solo (im-
provised), R. Blain; selection, Iligh
Sehool Orchestra; recitation, H1. Fer-
ris; piano solo, W. Peters; recitation,1
B. MeKeuzie; violin solo, R. Blain;
speeches; piano duet, W. Peters and R.
Blain; chorus, High Sehool; "God Save
the King," and "God Save Our Spien-
jlid Men."

After the programme had been ren-
dered a vote of thanks was inoved by
C. Ilenderson, president of the Souris
Collegiate Litcrary Society, and second-

cd by B. Darnes, captain of the visiting
hockey team, to Principal W. D)akin and
those who had so ably assisted imii. Mr.
D)akin then, in a few well-chosen words,
thanked them for their appreciation,
after xvhich Vice-President ,J. FI. Suy-
der made a few remnarks.

.Regular hockey practice xviii be re-
suined next weck.

The Orchestral Club is xnaking splen-
did progress. It now includes five vio-
fins, one cornet and one flute.

The Noon Hour Club at, prescrit nin-
bers 18. It has been iii operation 34
sehool days, with a total of 510 ineals
served, at an average cost at ecd ineal.
for necessanies sucli as tea, sugar, etc.,
of one-haîf cent per person served, and
.for donatcd articles, such as meat, po-
tatoes, etc., of one cent per personl
scrved, a total of o11e and a haif cents
per meal for each inember scrved. The
menu has consistcd of corn, potatoes,
tomatoes, peas, oysters, pork and beans,
chieken, vegetable soup and ox-tail
soup.

The Litcrary Society wiil hold its
regular meeting on Friday, January 19.
The programme as outlincd will con-
sist of an address by the Rev. D. A. B.
Stoddart. The committee on this occa-
sion consists of Annie Wallace, Annie
Stoddart, Bruce McKenzic an d 1-.
Ferris.

The filing systcm. adopted by the
high sehool at the bcginning of 1916
has provcd very effective and has now
been extended to Grade VIII.

The second cheeker tournament has
been won by R. Wallace, the champion
of the first, and a third is now in1 prog-
ress.

Have you a Junior Audubon Society in your sehool? If not, write to
Secrctary Audubon Society, Winnipeg, for particulars.
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A Boon to Teachers1
GAGE'S "EXCELSIOR" LOOSE

STUDENIS RING 13OOK

.J.GAGE & CO. Lmited

LEAF STUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS

-4 ________

-i -

1~~

(JONVENIENT-~ECONOMICOAL--SYSTEMATIC

A high-grade Loose Leaf Note Book. The metal parts are nickel-plated,
~idthe ring mechanism is the same as used on expensive Price Books. Bach

book contains a Filler of 50 leaves, ruled both sides.

ADVANTAGES

1. Raving in use one book instead of a number of Note Books.
2. Raving on file, elassifled and indexed, ail notes on one subject.
3. Being able to rev'ise, cxpand or discard parts without re-writing the whole.
4. Providing an easi]y held Note B3ook in convenient form for lecture room.
5. Enabling teachers to inspect work on detached leaves without retaining

books.
6. Permitting teaehers to see that notes are properly kept and arranged, not

possible with ordinary loose sheets.
7. Saving waste of partly used books.

EXTRA BLACK OLOTH BINDING

No. 1840. Open end, 50 leaves, ruled both silps, faint, size 478x 8.

No. 1844. Open end, 50 leaves, ruled both sides, faint, size 6 x 9.
No. 1850. Open side, 50 leaves, ru]ed both sides, faint and margin, size 10 x 814

ýE No. 1854. Open aides, 50 leaves, ruled both sides, faint and niargin, size
107/8 814

Extra Fillers Always Procurable.

Supplieed through the Trade at reasonable prices

IW. J.GAGE & CO. Limited I
181 Bannatyne Avenue, East

WINNIPEG, MAN.

KindIy mention the Western School Journal whefl wrltlng ta, AdvertiUCrs.
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

Paid-up Capital $15,000,000
ESTABLISHED 1867

Reserve Fund $13,500,.000
SIR EI)MUND) WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., President

JOHN AIRD, General Manager H. V. F. JONE~S, Asst. Oen. Manager
V. C. BROWN, Supt. off Central Wes~tern Branches

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT
Interest Paid on Deposits of One Dollar and UpwardS

Branches In Winnipeg:

MAINOFFIE: 31 MAN STFE C. W. Rowley, ManagerMAINOFFIE: 31 MIN SREETýC.Gordon, Assistant Manager

ALEXANDER AVE,, Corner Main St.
BLAKE ST., Corner Logan Ave.
ELMWOOD, 325 Nairn Ave.
KELVIN ST., Corner Poplar St.

FORT ROUGE, Corner River Ave. and
Osborne Street

NORTH WINNIPEG, Cr. Main & Dufferin
PORTAGE AVE., Corner Carlton

Klndly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng to Advërtloore.

..... n................................

IThe Silk Market of
iWegiern Canada

Th mie Showing of S1ka n Satins
at Robinson's this seaaon is attractingIwidespread attention, flot oniy in Win-IniPeg but in many of the large cities of
the west. Everything new-everything

Iworthy-everything dependable can beIfound in tbeir magnificent New 811k
iDepartment. All Ladies advocate

"Robinson'. for 811ka'' because of thejlarge stock carried, and the reasonable
price at which they are uold.

IROBINSON !..!~
398-408 Main Street, Winnipeg Man.

IIattending the
~Convention,

i we extend a cordial I
I invitation to visit our

E ~Art Gallery, also ou r
exhibition of pic-

j tures in KelvinTech.
i nical High School. i

I Richardson Bros5.
Art Galleryj

j 326 DONALD ST. WINNIPEG

. ................................ ; .......... .........



('FI IE IIIR st,'[100L 1(JOURNAL.

The Houston Tutorial School
(JAMES HOUSTON, B.A., Principal)

CORRESPONDENCE DEPARTMENT
WHOLE OR PART COURSES IN VARIOUS SUBJECTS FOR MATRICULATION,

TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES, ETC.
SOLUTIONS OF PROBLEMS IN ARITHMETIC, ALGEBRA, GEOMETRY,

TRIGONOMETRV, PHYSICS, ETC.
LET US KNOW VOUR NEEDS AND WE WILL QUOTE 'laU TERMS

398 VICTrOR ST1REET1, WINNIPEG
Telephone Sherbrooke 440 Established 1906

R. LAWSON & C0
Insurance and Financial Agents

101 Farmer Building WINNIPEG

ALLAN, KILLAM & MoKAY
INSITIANCE

B)ONT)S
RESTI AGENT1S

MO.ItIGA(iE L()ANS

WINNIPEG - - MAN.

Ryan Agency, Lîmited
FIRE - ACCIDENT -LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Fidelity Bonds

603-f06 Coofederaion life BIdg.
WINNIPEG, MAN,

Mm.e M. 6138

C. H1. Enderton & Co.
Real Estate Investments

Mortgage Loans
Fire Insurance

228 Portaie Ave. Winipeg
Phories: Mauun 4138-4139.

DAY, MARTIN & PETTIGREW
INSURANCE AGENCY

Insurance, Loans and
Investments

300 Sterling Bank BIdg. WINNIPEG

BRYDGES & WAUGH, LTD).
KEEWAYDEN BLOCI<, PORTACE AVE. E AsT

FI1R E
Atlla' A-uui taice Co'. < atttlumet, ll,utlilice CO>,

Cioninrc mal Uln ion A,-uuraflce Co.
; iard je m A ýsmmraice C'o.

ACCIDENT
Cil illtta A mui l L.A'-mamm (O

PLATE GLASS
(Jammdu Aciden. sHuramilce ('o.

Guaidiail Accdwmit alid GuaimaitCC 3

Agreem>ents of Sais purchased RéelI tte
PHONES M. 5004 and M. 5005

Change of Address
Advise us promptly of any change in yotir mnailing

address. In notifying us of yotur rxew address, we

wotild ï.ppreciate being:l idvised of thc namne of the

teacher succeedingr you.

WESTERN SCHOOL01 JOURNAL CO.

KindlY mention the Wmtevn Scheel JIournal wftn writifla to AdvetiIUfm



T1HF WFVEMIN iSCHt)OL .JOURNAL.

HENDRY'S
Sehool Supplies

Scientific Apparatus
Kindergarten Materials

Art Materials and Pictures
Ask fo>r 1 dtalog on wbiehever
of1 thQ'Q fines intei e st yoil

The GEO. M. HENDRY CO., Limited
Educational Equipment -215-219 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.

And mark this
-you are nlot NOTE THE NEW

asked to pay
extra for this
grillt im-

proveent.Sanitary Standard
-of the

PRESTON
DESK

Tis is t he lio.,t imnportant innovation cf rccnt yvarIs ini coflfectiîn witli schocl desks
and does away with the fancy dust-catchîng anti îîns.înhtitary standards of the oid style. It
places the Preston i)csk oni anl equality with any sýanitary ,,chool de-sk madle, with the addcd
advatîtage of consirabiy lower price. XVrite nis, stating yocur requirernents and we wili
gladiy furnish a quotatin.

he Caadian Office and School Furniture Co., Ltd. - Presto%, Ont.

KlndlY mention the Westerni School Journal when wrltlng to Advertiners.


